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'Speaker Rian: lThe Rouse gill cowe to or4er an4 the sembers will

please be in their seats. Be le: in prayer this moraing by

geverend Hook. Reverend nooko''l

iReverend nook: ''tet qs pray. Lordy ve ask You this very
! '

'

! afternoon. ve ask xou to direct us as ve gulde others. ge

ask You to Qead us no+ into teKptatione Lorde but deliver

us from evil. He ask 1ou and thank Iouy toriy for life

because it is nore abuniant anG %ou said that You voal;

mold oqr thougbts and our zinds. Let us be of Joàn lite of

John t:e Baptist of olde that we...he came preaching a

message of repentance. Hever 1et qs lose tàe ability as

citizens of a great country, that ve lose the abllity to

repent of our ways anë our evit Goings. Let ûs be to the

place tàat ve'd be as a good samaritan, that ve vould be

wllling to pick soleone up that is not as fortunate as as

and show them tàe way. Lorde ve ask You today that we

coul; tbkak less o; ourselves anâ more of otbers. ànd:

Lord: #ou said in tàe parable of t*e fig trme. Lori. wben

;oq cole that there was'just not only fruit t:ere upoa bœt

1et there not be..jûst be the leaves tbat were qpoû the

tree but let tàere be fruits of our life. The first thing.

torde tàat's most imporkant todaye l9t us to be a Càristian

before We are anything else. tet us to be Cbrist-làke in

our thougkts and in our actions. Let us be oieëient to

ïour Toice and to Your vord an; to ïonr callïng. Lorde let

us accomplish tàe fate 'hat 7ou Nave put us here for. That

is to be a servant of ïoursy 1ed in God by that unseen àand

that directs ûsy that gûards us tbrongh the lonely hoqrs of

Gays. @e thank You bnovy Lord: for everytàlng t:at àas been

acconplished. for vhat vill be accowplished thia afternoon.

ëe ask I ou Eo bless tNe Speakery eacN one tkat speaks fron

the floor. Lordv ve thank #ou today because ïou are the
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breath of lifev the Giver of a11 life: an; never 1et us

forget that anG the promises that 'ou kave given to as '

1b
ecaûse Iou saië 1oq ?as the same yesterday. today and '1

foçevere bven two tbousand years ago when Yoq valked among j
Let us to realize that You skilt valk among us today 

, 1qS.
1an4 never forget tAat glorions provise t:at that same Jesus
1

that left here shall come again also. te+ us take out tiœe j
and realize tàat this afternoong tord. and be tàankful. and

lift up oar heads that ve can stayw Iordy that there is 1
still a pover, still.a spirit that rules aad reigns in the 1

1hearts of nen anë vo/en. For these favors, Iord. veAll 1
ever ask You and thank ïou for themy for itfs in Chist's j
name ge pray. àmen and âzmn.'f

Gpeaker Ryan: ''Thank you, Reverend. Qe will be 1ed by the Pledge 1
today by Representative Nartire./ 1

Nartire: *1 pledge allegiance to the flag of the onite; states of j
I

âmerica and to tbe Bepublic for which it stands one nationy j
;er God iadiFisible with liberty with jqstice for al1.'' 1qn

Speaàer Ryan: lRoll Call for attendaRce. Take the record vill 1
ou, Xr . Clerk? For ghat purpose does the Gentlelan f roR 1Y
Tazeveile Represeatative àckerman arise?''

âckermanz pThank youe Xr. Speaker. I rise for the purpose of an 1
I

introduction. In the gallery to mr righte is a groap fro?

dortonv Illinois vào#s vit: the dorton Càalber of Colzerce 1
teadersàip School. Qould they please arise?/ 1

;

'

Speaker Pyan: H 169 dembers of the House alsgering tàe Roll Calky

' a qqoruœ ïs present. Committee reports.l' !
' I

' 1Clerk teone: 'Inepresenkative Egingy CEaiclan from tEe Committee 'i

on ReFenue: to vhich tNe follaving Bills gere reflrreGv

tion taken lpril 22. 1981 aud reported the same back vith 1ac
1
1the following recoklehdations: #;o passl House Bill 9û0e i
!#do not pass' Hoqse Bill 810. 'do not pass as aaendedl !
I' jIlouse Bill 875. Representa tive Hudsonv Chai.rman f rom tlte

2
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I ICommittee on nigàer Education. to vàtck t*e following Bills

luere referred: action taken zpril 22. 1981 and reported the I
same back wit: t:e folloxlng recomlendations: 'do pass' 1i

.do pass consent calendar. 1Houae Bills 53. 57q an4 7:6,
House Bill 888, 44o pass amende; s:ort Debate caleadar: i

l
1noqse Bill 812

. / I

1Speaker Pyan: 'l0n the Calendar on paqe foury uader the Order of I

IHouse Bills second Reading Shork Debate Calendar appears
i

Boûse Bill 523. Qepresentative Bartulis. OuE of the 1
1

record. Rouse Bill 600. zepresentative satterthvaite. !
!

:ead the Bill. Kr. Cterkvt' 1
1

Clerk Leone: ''Hoqse Bill 600. a Bill for an âét to revise tàe lav 1
I

in relationship to counties, Secoad Aeadihg of the Bill. j!
Ilmeniment #1 *as adopted pregioqsly

. / ' !

1Speaker Py
an: ï'âre there any dotions filed vith respect to '1

Aœendment #1?f1 ' 1I
1

Clerk Leonez @No dotions filed./ l
1

Speaker Ryan: Nrurther àlendmeats?'' j
1

Clerk teone: 'lrloor àmendzent #2g Satterthgaite: anends nouse 1
1Bill 600. . n

Speaker Eyah: 'IThe Laiy from Chazpaign, Xepresentative

SâftprthWiite-'' '
1Satterthvaite: >Kr. . Speaker au; iembers of the Rouse, tàis is an

Aaendment saggested b y tNe Departzent on àging. It:s a
1pmr

nissive sort of thing giving coqaties eqûal power to j
' j

tovnsblps in terzs of supportive social services desigued j
1

ko kee, people out of institutlonal care. It's purelv I
' ''*

' 

jioptional oR t*e part of the coœnty as to vhether they j
I

exercise 1t. TNe Departlent on àging is sqggesting it I'
j

because they fear that so4e of tNe programs tbat they are I
ifunding and are cNaaneling throqgh coqnties

: do not Nave I
#ve checked uith the Chairman aad iappropriate aqthority. I' 

. j
rity Spokeszan on the Comaittee. They see ao lthe Aiao

. i
' 

g
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problem vith it and I urge tàe a4optioh of àmendaent #2.*

speaker zyan: *Is there any discussion to zmendaent #2 to aouse

Bill 680: T:e Gentleman from dacon. Eepresentative Tate./

 Tate: ''Thaak yoq Kr. Speakmc, LaGies ahG Gentlelea of tNe Eoqse.
' I jast cise to introduce the seventh grade class frol Blne
i qouad. Thank yoq.l'
r
1 S eaker Ryan: 'lâre ttœ re. . .Is there any f tlrther discussion? Thep P
j . '
1 'otionw-.the sotion is 'shall zzendment #2 to Eouse Bill

600 be adopted?' â11 iq fa%or will signify by saying

 'aye.. az1 opposed vno.. 2:e 'ayes, àave 1t, aa4 t:e
àlendmenk is adopted. Further â*endxents'N

Clerk teonez pxo further âmeldmentso/

Speaker Ryanz ''lNir; Reading. Page five on the Calendar under

Bouie Bills Second neading appears House 3i1l 43#

Representative Stanlqy. Representative ' Stanley on nouse

Bill 43y oat of tbe recorë. Hoqse 9111 57, Representative

qcàuliffe. 0ut of the record. Eouse Bill 101g

Representativq àbralson. Rea; the Bille Hr. Clerk.''

Clerk Leoae: lHoqsê Bill 101, a 8i11 for an &ct ih regar; to

JuGgmentse aad the Kahuer of enforcing the same by

execqtione First Eeading...second Readlng of the Bill.

âmeadments #1 and 2 vere adopte; in Cotnittee.l
l S

peaker nyan: nâre there any Kotions filed vith respect tol
 . AmeRdlelts 1 or 2?%
 clerk Leone: ''sotlon.. .l move to table Amendments #1 and 2 to

House Bil1 101y Representative Abramson./

Spqaker Ryanz ''The Gentleaaa from :cook, Repcesehtative zbraasonop

àbramson: ''dr. speaker. La dies ald Gentlemen of the Housev

Amendkeats #1 anG 2 are technically defeetive ald ve have

ànendment #3 to solve the problez. Soy at this 'time I'd

move to table âzendmeRts #1 and 2.l

Speaker Byan: llou heaf; the Gentlemanes dotion. a11 in favor
' lill.og:epresentative 'ulcahey for vhat purpose do you

4
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I rise'o
!
I 'qlcahey: pir. Speaker, :r. Spqakere I vant...is tâis on2 5r.
i '
I Speaker. I vas woqdering if the Sponsor voali...what is the
I
1 technical àlendment that yoqr...l knov it's a teckqical

 zmendment bu+ vbat.wsvhat 4oes it Goatl '
 .
 àbramson: pokaye the Bay the Bill vas originally kntroducede it

raised the interest rate to 8:., âl1 tbe other interest

rates regarding jqdgaents are ?ox at 9%. So in Comaittee

we put on tvo âmendments to raise it to the 9% but the

âmendments vere technically defective. There is something

vrong vità them, the vay they%re drafted.

Numberw..âmendxent #3 will Go the same thing that

A/endnents #1 and'z do except do it correctly./

Hulcahey: 'IThanà you./

speaker nyan: IIT:e Gentlelaa from Rock Island, Aepresentative

Polk.œ

Polk: 'fdr. Speakere I'm the siagle Sponsor of gouse Bill 848. I'd

like to table that :i11.p

speaker Ryan: ''Would yoq repeat your...?*

Polk: ''Yesy I aa the sponsor aad tNe only Sponsor of Hoese Bill

848 and.-.ll

Speaker Xyanr loell: Represeltative Polke can you hold that?

 It's not timely at tàis...at this. right Rovol

Polk: NFes.'lr
I 'r Speakêr Ryan: *Is there any discqssiou to the Gentleman's dotion

to table Amendzents 1 and 22 ïoqr :otion is ko table

àmendments 1 and 2. RepreseltativeR The Gentleaan zoves to .
table âmendnents 1 and 2 to noqse Bi11 1Q1. àll in favor

will signify by saring eaye'. a11 oppose; lno'y and tke

 à/endments are tabled. Further à/eldnelts?ll
Cierk Leone: nFloor âaendKent #3. àbralson, atehds Bouse Bill

101...p

Speakgr :yan: >TE? Gentlemaa froz Cook, Representative àbramsony '

5
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qn âzendment #3./

àbramson: Ilàmendment #3 corrects the deficiencies in the Bill andi
p raises the iqterest rate on judgnents from 8 to 9% during
l t:e period of redemption. I move t:e adoptlop of znendœen:
r .' 

#.3. '' . . '
i
l S eaker Xyan: ''Is there any discqssion to lzeniment #3? The! P

( centzeman aoves .:e adoptlo. o, zzenaseaz #a.
i '

Representative nunn: for vhat purpose do yoq rise?qI
Jack Duûn: lsponsor yiel; for a guestion?l'

Speaker Ryan: /ne indicates àe vil1.'l

Jack Duan: *I#m picking tàis AmeniKent qp for the first time and

in a hurry. IE appears to relate to tbe interest rate and

other charges in connection vith sales on creëit. Is tàati
j jqst a reference to the Sertion of the Iaterest Act or does
l tàis affect interesl rates on tàings other than jndgments?M
l .àl1 thks Bill does is raiae tse interest rateàbramsoa:
l
j ono..during tàe period of redemption on jidgmeats from 8 to

9%# only affecting real estate redeœptions./

Jack .Dunn: N/here there's been a zortgage foreclosure?'l

àbraâson: 'lRight, aa4 during the perioâ of redemption after tàe

foreclosure. It makes it the same interest rate as for

judgments generally. Xight aog Gqe to a oversigbt last

year when we changed tàe general interes: rate. It wasn't

l changed.œ
Jack Dqnnz lln; affects not:ing elsep'

âbramson: ''Kothing else.p

Jack Dunn: lThank youw/

Speaker ayaat *Is there any furtàer discussionz The Gentleœan

Moves the adoptiono..tàe tady froM Cooke Representative

1 Braun.k!!
Braon: nI thinà Representative Xounge àas qqestion aboqt tEis

Bi1l./

Speaker Ryanz 'Ipardonz/p

'

6
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Braun: NI think nepresentative Yaunge has a qaestion-o-has a I
1

questioh about tNe âmendment. I12 sorcy I rose in response j
ing s:e just said to me-o 1to someth

speaker ayan: ''lhe taiy froa st. clair: Aepresentative ïounge.''

rouaqe: ''Tbank you. :r. speaker. nepresentative Abcaxson nambteâ 1
1the Ameniment. goul; you ask hi* to speak clearly as ko

vàat the sublect matter is?''
.t
' speaker ayan: nThe tady indicates that yoa aqmbled tbrough t:e 1

i' A
zendaente Aepresentative. and she gould like you to state 1
clearly exactly wàat it is.'' j

âbraœsoh: lokayg the àlendueht raises tNe interest rate iqring

the period of redemption froœ a real estate lortgage

Toreclosurq from 8 to 9%. The 95 is t:e same rate of

interest you get on judgzents generally. Tàere's an

oversight in changiag the interest rates last year v:en ve j
càanged themy and ve di; change this particqlar one. So

. tEis just brings it into confor/tty./ '

Speaker Xyan: ''Do you the qnderstand gâat tNe Gentlelan saide

Eepresentative? Are tbere any further qaestions? Tàe

Gentleman from Cook: Representative Levih.'l

tevinz n@ould the Gentlenan yieldz':
1' Speaker Ryan: ''Indicates àe vill./ :. 1

Levin: flokay. Can yoq ëxplain the context in vhicN this appliese 1
these foreclosures and qndec ghat processzu

. 
' 

. j
âbrazson: '$I Gongt kno? ghat your question iso'' j
Ievinz /1 zean are these f oreclosures by banksy we9 re talking

bout or is tbis redelption f ro? taxesw..n .'a

âbramson : 'fokay # this is nortgage f oreclosnresy okay? Generally j
. by banks. I assltme.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Is there aBy further discussion? The Gentlepan j' 

jzoges tàe adoption of Amendment #3 to House Bi1l 101. A11 .

in favor will signify by sayîng 'aye'e a1l opposed 'no'.

The 'ayes' have it and t:e àmendment is adopted. eqcthec 1
;

7
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à/endments'/

Clerk Leonez *No further Amendments.'' i
' j

Speaker XyaRz ''Fqrther âmendments?dl i

Clerk Leonez 'IKo fqrther àwendleqts./

' Speaker Xyan: œThird zeading-, Boqse Bill 196. Representative j
I

Bopp. Out of the record. Hoqse Bill 210. Eepresentative I
. 1

schunelane Representatige Scbunezan. nouse Bill 210. out I

of the record. Ho. abou: .228. Aepresentative? 0ut of the i

record.. 214. nuskeye oœt of 'tNe record. 284. l
. 1

Representative stieàl? 0ut of the recordy yoq want the
!

Bill called? Representative Stiehl.''
' i

stiehl: IlKr. S peakere zepresentative Kcàuliffe has lmendment #1e

if hegs bere I'd like to call it.''
i

Speaker ayanl D'Illze Genkleman doesn ' t seem to be on iàe f loor,

Representative. %e 1ay get back to it toGay if he shovs
41 r :. u p.' :

Stiehlz 'lâlrighty thank yoq./ i

speaker Ayan: 'lHouse Bill 301. Representative Topinkag oqt of tàe i

record. 305. zepresentative Swanstrom, out of tNG record. !

342. Representative Balanoffe out of t:e record. nouse lI

Bill 364. Represeatative Hoffzane ruR it: rea; the Bill, 'I
:r. clerk.n 1

I
Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 364 a Bill for an Act to aaend an Act '

making appropriations for certain continuing boards and

colmissionsy Secon; Reaiing of :he Bille no Cozmittge ;

àmendmeatsw'' j' jSpeûker :yan: OAny âmendments froë tNe floor'l 1
1Clerk Leone: 'INonew'' !
i

Speaker ayan: NThir; Aeading. Eouse Bill 441, zepresentative 1
;
IKcGreg. Is the Gentleman on the floor? Out of the record. I

House Bill 496, Representative Schneider. Pepreseatative

Schneider on khe floor? Out of t:e record. House Bill I
I

4 97y nepresentative Hof f za n. ëhat does tha t signal œeazl? '

8
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Out of tbe record. Bouse Bill 525, Representqtive Peters,

you gapt the Bill ready Reprësentative? Read the Bille :r.

Clerk.n

Clerk Eeonez 'lHouse Bill 525. a Bi11 for an àct to azend the

Child Care Acte Second Reading of the Bille Amendments #1,

2 and 3 vere adopted in ComKittee.f

Speaker Ryan: ''Are there any dotions filed gith respect Eo

àlenimeht #1: 2 anG 3?%

Clerk Leone; /No Hotions filed./

speaker zyan: ''àny Amendments from the floor?n

Clerk Leoae; leloor Aœendment #4, Bovman aïends nouse Bill 525 on

page 1. line 5 an; so forth./

Speaker Byan: lThe GentleKan from Cook: Aepresentative BovnaR oa

Aœendment #4.11

Bouzan: ''Thank yoq :r. Speaker. tadies' and Gentlemen of tàe

Rouse. Aepresentative Peters offers to qs ih House Bill

525 a day care Bill that is basically a good Bill an;

basically one vhich I can support. I have iiscussed the

substance of every section of Bepresentative Peters' Bill

vith varioas parentsy 4ay care providerse tbe àûGitor

General's staff. virtually everyone that I can tàiak of vho

ùas some input on this subjecte and veell have only a fev

things I'd like to nov prgsent to the Bouse. House

Anendment #4 attacks a parkicular provision of the Bill

ghich creates a special exemption for a class of part day

faeilities. Re Go not àave a speeial exemption of the lav

cight now. Hy basic probleœ wit: creating tbis exemption

is that t:e health and safety standardsy fire safety

standards are not reqqired by tâis exenption if t:e Bill

vere to pass on its present unamended forzy the...sqch

centers voqld not have to meet even simple f ire safety.

ând so I think we: re better of f leavlng tNe present 1av the

vay it is and ao of f er Amelldment #4 to restore tlle

9
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present 1aw on tEis one particular point.'' i'''' i
S eaker Ityan : 'IaepresentatiFe Peters./ 'P

1
Petersl l'r. Speakere tadies and Geûtlemen of the nousey ghat ve

. Iha; intended to do in the particular section of kàe 3i11

adGressed by àmendzent q was to release from Skate

regulations certain kinds of facilities wàich vere inlol7ed I
I

in ;ay care. I think that the original part of +he Bill i

dealing vith that was correct . and is still correct,

howeverv since the introduction of this piece of

leqislation: dealing specifically vith tbis areae a namber !
:

of concerns have been expressed by individuals in

organizations involved in day care centmrs and caring for

children generally. That it seems to le that until sucà

!time as ve can reconcile the Gifferences between those
. i!
varioqs groups, prqdence vonld dictate khat thq àmendmen: I

:
offered by Representative Bowzan at this point be accepted.

i

I vant the record to indicate that in terms of vhat ve are

trying to doy I still think that ve are absolqtely correct

in vhat we are trying to do by exempting certain categories

of day care centers. Hovever. at this pointy until ve can

iget resalveG the differencea between these various groqps

an4 until such time as ve can reasoq together. so to speak,

I woul; suggest to the hembers of the General àssezbly that j
1they accept àaendment #R uaderstaadin: again ay attitqde .

an4 ny proviso that I personaally do not oppose t:e concept 1
an; M&11 support it and other legislation but do not feel 1

:
that ve sNonld be doing it on this particular Bill at this

particular time beca use of the apparent confusion it has
l

caused. 'hank youy :r. speaker.n I
' jSpeaker Ryanz 'lls there any fqrther discussion? The Lady from

Dqpagey Xepresentative Karpiel.'l
i

'

!
Karpiel: ''TNaRk you, Kr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlelen of tàe

Hoase. I just rlse in support oi this Amendment. Tkis

10
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Auendmeat is very important to tàe day care people in ly

area gho are very concerneâ tàat withoqt this âmendment on
'

j +he Bill that it zight be placing soœe children in jeopardy
r
! beipg taken care of in facilities that are less tban safe
'
j and so I gould jqst arge a #yes' vote on this Amendmeut.'ë
I
l Speaker Ryan: ''Is there any furtber discqsstohz TEe ta4y from
!

Cooke Representative Catania./i
!

p Catania: lThank you Hr..speaker and 'embers of tàe Eouse. I
can't fin; Ry copy ot this âmenGment bqt' it seezs to me as

if it's tàe one tàat says that veere not going to have any

regulation at a11 of cehtecs that Eave people in them for

fewer than eight hours a geeke and it troubles me hov veere

going to knov vhich centers don't have people ia the? for

aRy great length of time than eight hours a veek if ve#re

not paying any attention to those centers at all. ând

perhaps il closing tNe Sponsor woul; kant to address that.

It jusk seeas to me 1ike....t'

Speaker Ryan: n@elle Representative it's proper for yoq to ask

tNe question at tkis timee if tbat's vbat yau vould llke to

do.'l

Catania: lAl1 right, velt maybe Ne woui; uant to..e.n

Speaker Ryan: llRepresentative Peters, vould you respoad to

Representative Cataniaes questions?'l

Peterst lzepresentative Cataniag whak :epresentative Bovman is

atteKpting to do Eere is bring the la@ back to ghat it gas

originally ald require the saKe kind of standards and the

same kin; of licensing before this partlcular Sectioa was

enacted. 5oe al1 of the references to tNe Day Qut

Programs, the zothers Day Out Program will now be deleted

from this Bill.>

Catania: I'But Eepresentative PeteEsv aren't you saying thate

we're not going to have any regulation .at

all...period...nothiag. for centers that Eage children for
l

11
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fever than eight hours a v@ek./

Peters: ''Representative Catania. what Eepresentatïve Bovœan is

j saying and vhich I have agree; to. At thls particalar
l time, is that thq lav should reaain as is in regard to
t! these kinds of programs until such tiae as the Kembers of
I . .

( t:e ceneral Asseubly. the various c:urc: gcoups. etc. etc.
l . can get together and coae up vith some reasonable kind of
r

standards etc. that gould satisfy both points. That is a11
I
' that vedre doing Nere. Re are taking out of t*e Bill vhat

ve put in and ve're returning the law to vhat it vas

originally. ve make no changes in regard to 'the licensihgp .
l of vhat has been referred to as sothers Day 0ut Programd.s'
l catanta: ozll ciqkt. so yoa.re telting ue that tsis is not goiag
l

to leave totally unattended those cenkers that Nave

chilGren...r

Peters: 'lcorrect.''

Catania: e'...for fever than eight hoqrs a week.l

Petersz lcorrect.''

Catania: 'Iokay. Thank youe very much./

Speaker zyanz ''Is there any fqrther discqssion? The Gentlelan

from gayney Representative Robbins.e

l ''nc
. speaker an4 zaGles an4 Geatlenen of the nouse, it'sRobbins:

j too bad that these tbiqgs have to come up like this because
Representative Peters had a very good Bill which voqld

alloy charches ko hoqse càildren an4 in a day care center

vhere tàey can be propetly taken care of: instead'of spread

out 'over the commqnities and homes that are Rot safe and

are not aiiressed in anyvay to this. I hate to see this

Amendment adopted. I do appreciate the Sponsor's aad

Bowman#s concerns on this but this is something that reaily

does need to be addressei. And tNe main tking is the

, tecànicalities in the Fire, Healtà and safety Code that is

driving the churches up the vall on this. %e do.e..tbey doI

12
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need aa eremption on this and t:ey do need to be licensed.

so. hate to see this âmendment adopted. I think ve àre

doing'a disservice to the aany of the small communities in

soutbern Illihois v:ich cannot sqpport the âind of programs

tàat is necessary. ânG it is creating nurseries to take

care of children ghicb are more totally illegal and are not

near as safe as vhat we voûl; have tàe other vay. Tbank

701**

' Speaker Pyanz lThe tady from Kanee Aepresentative Zvick-/

Zwick: n'hank youe 5r.. Speaker. As a dember of :the Colzittee

tkat Near; this particular Bill: I vould like to rise in

support of tàis âmendment and praise Represenlative Peters

and Bovman for agreeing to tàis. âs œqch as I agree gith

some of the concepts that vere in the original proposal,

there vere some inherent problels that vere brought to

ligNt in the Committee neariRg. ;nd I kno. that they lill

be dealt gith in the futqre but that this particular

Section of the Bill vas not the appropriate way to dqal

vith the? and tNat I'm sure that we ?i11 seek other

legislation or otàer addïtiona +0 k:is Bill Fhich .gil1

correct those. Sog I wouid jqst urge you ko support this

àmendment. TNank you./

Speaket Eyan: lFurther Giscassionz 1he Lady fro. sangazon:

Representatlve Obllngero''

obliagerz wNr. Speaker and 'embers of the nouse. I too, support

Representative Bovman and RepresentatiFe Peters. I've

vorked in this field for a long long time and I hate to

have to say this to my seatzate. but part of my work vas

done in southera Illinois. ànG iovn tbere the fire

zarsàall and t:e safety groups vere very qpset bëcause

there vere no general uniform rules for dar care eenters.

tNink at this tize ve shoql; leave it the ?ay it is,

until ve can work this out wit: a1l the organizations and

13
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cburches that are involved in this kind of programo''

Speaker Ayanz HIs there any further discussiopz The Gentleman

from Cook, Eepresentative Peterse to close.n

Peters: ' Nzr. Speaker, the Amendment is being offered :y

nepresentative Bovman. I just vant to reiterate for the

record again. I sqpport the initial concept in tâe

legislation but also support nog the tact taken b;

nepresentative Bovman in Order to reconcile this. And jusE

for t:e information of some people that Represeetative

Eobbins. an; I think Representative Kacionald, gho are

ipterested in that same coaceptzan; vho probably hold to

the original position I àave. Re.will Nave an opportnnity

to ieal vith that on a senate 3ill coming dovne it's

sponsored by Representative Bloo? an4 also Eepresentative

Rigney àas a Bill on that Poiat that' ve can also address.f'

Speaker nyanz NThe Gentleman moves for tàe adoption of Azendment

#% to House....ëid roq want to respond Eepresentative

Bow/an? 0he it's Representative Bovmah's Amend/enty I'K

sorryén

Bogaan: HI vas going to say. it's my âmgndmenty I vant to sar

that its' the principle of tNe sponsor of t:e àaendlent

gets to close. No....I'I perfectly happy and villing to

sit dovn with Eepresentative Peters, I think ve can work ït

out. he accepts it, lets go gith it. làahk youy very

nuch.?

Speaker zyan: ''do you zove for the aëoption of àmenGment #4? The

Gentleman zoves for the adoption of Aaendment #% to Hoase

Bill 525. A1l in favor Will signify by saying 'aye: al1

opposed 'ao'. They eayes' ha ve it aaG the àmendment is

adopted. Further âmeadments?''

Clerk Leopez 'IFloor Amendment #5# Bovlan. âzends Hoqse 9i1l 525

on page..-.''

Speaker nyaa: nThe Gentleman froœ Coaky Eepresentative Bowlan on

1%
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àmendment #5./
I

Bovmanl lThank yoqg Hr.. Speaxer, Ladies and Gentlezen of the :
!

nouse. I think that t:is is tNe one that tNere's ë
i

vi4esprea; agreement on. I believe tNe sponsor vill accept E

it if I moge to amend on its face. Sov I voald like to ask

, leave of the Eouse to alend on House lRenGment 45 on its
, . I

'thirty days' should read 'sixty lface
e line 5, the nqlber I

days ' . '' ' 2
lspeaker Byan: *Is there any iiscussion?'.
(

Bovmanz n'r. Speaker, I just aSk leave to amend on its facey

thirty days to sixty days.œ

Speaker Ryanz ''I can't hear you Representative.n

Bovmanl H'r. Speaker, I vould like to asà leave of t:e :oqse to

amend tàirty days to sixty days on the face of the

âmendœent.''

Speaker Ryan: lThe Gentle/an.ee-you hear; the Gentleman's Kotiong

he's asked leave to amen; tNe.o.-leave is granted.u

Boguan: 'lûkay. Basically tNis particqlar àmendment sizply

provides tbate if a license ia aot reneved prozptly by the

depart*ente that it shall remaia in fqll force in effect

for sixty days. It gives t:e department soze additional

, tize to catcN up on the paper work and I believe the

Sponsor excepts the àïendment.f'

Speaker Ryan: ''Froœ 'Cooky Representative Peters./ .

Peters: ''Xesg :r. Speaker. Thank you. I believe zepresenkative

BowRan has come up vith a compro4ise kind of sitqation

vhich solves a problem of the Gepartment vith a lot of back
i

up and the fillngs., ân; it also gives some assarances to 1
the people vho are seeking the licenses khat they vill

beu .receàve soae communication vithin a reasonable period

of tiœe. I think it is a good co/promise. I kogld support

tNe Amêndmeat./
' 1S

peaker nyaa: Hânr furtNer discussion? Do yoq care to closev 1
1
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Bovman: ''xo, t%ank youol

Speaker Eyan: lThe Gentle/an Ioves far t:e adoptioq of Azendlent

:5 to Hoqse Bill 525. âll in favor vill signify by sayihg

'aye. a11 opposed 'no'. It sëels like a draw. Tàe 'ayes'

have it and the âœendment is adopted. Furtker àpenëments?''

Clerk teoné: lFloor âmendment #6: Bownan. Azends House Bill 525

on page...''

Speaker Ryanz ''The Gentlezen from Cook, Representative Bovzan on

àmendment #6.''

zpril 23e 1981

Bognan: ''Thank you: :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. Tbis is a simple clarifyihg âïendmenky it

eliminates oRe gord from the added language so that t:e

children fro? the same household sNall.w.mif a ;ay care

home is caring for children fron tàe saze Noesehold tàat

that 4ay care hoze sNall be exe*pt fro? liceasilg. And

vith tbat'clarifying change, I will be happy to support the

Bi11. I believe tNe Sponsor also accepts thiy.''

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentleman from Cooky Bepresentative Petersm/

Petersz lThank youv hr. Speaker. âgain tkiak the àmendnent

pr/bably clarifies tàe intent of tàe language a 1ot better.

I voul; ask the membership to join ia accepting àmendzent

#6./

Speaker Eyanz *Is there anr fqrtNer discqssion? gould you care

to close on thise Representative Bovaan?n

Bogmanz 1:1*2 happy to waive Dy right at this time. Tbank you.'l

Speaker zyanz lThe Gentleman œoves for the adoption of àmendment

#6y House Bill 525. à11 in favor vill signify by saying

'aye: al1 oppose; 'no'. The 'ayes' have it an; the

Amendment is aëopt. Furtker Amendœents?q

Clqrk Leone: ''F loor àlendment #7y Peters. âmends House bill

525....*

Speaker Ryanz ''The Gentleman frol Cook, Eepresentative Peters.l'

16
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t'Kr. Speaker, tadïes and Gentlezen of tàe Eouse. One of 1Peters:
1the otber things ve tried to accogplish in this refor? of !

the CNfld Care âct was to address soKe defipition Problems '

an; to address sole problems ih regar; to the Proqra/s for

c:ildren of varioœs kinGs of ages. àgain ia concept: I

sapport vbat ve try to Go in the Bill bqt as a resulte we

have becoœe e lbroiled in a sense gith vatying aûd Very

strong opinions fro: the scàools operated by the Cbristian

Scientist people by the sontessori Peopley by varioqs otàer

christian groups br private groups by Pre-school people.

a11 of v:ol have Gifferent points of viev. âgaïn. ln Order

to not get those issues enbroiled uith the bulk of this

legislation uhich is really very progressive and strong and

good legislation. I bave offereë àlenGzent #7 vhkc:

returns this legislaiion to vâat lt #as originally vithout

any changes. If there are any cNanges that vish to be lade

by tàe people involged gith the Christian scientist scNools

or the 'ontessori Schools again, it was our conteatloa that

those issues directly relating to that entire concern of

Private interest vs. public iaterest. churc: interest vs.

state interest sàoqld be addressed iu another kiad of piece

of legislation. And tàat tàose àssue shool; aot become

embroilei. I woqld therefore, ask that the dembecs:ip of

the Rouse joia 11th ne in supportiag âmendment #7 to remove
tkose probleâs fro? tNis Bill anG they can be addreased

agalh someghere else.'' ?
ISpeaker zyaa: 'lls there ahy discussiou on A xendmeat #7? Tâe Iadg :

from ,cook. Representakive Chapman.'' I

Chapuan: ''9il1 the Sponsor yield to a qqestion?/
!

Speaker nyanz /Re indicates that be vi11./ I

Càapœanz ''dr. Peters, as I look at the orlginal Bi11 it appears i
I

to me that Aâend/ent *7 returns tàe Bill to its original 1

form as far as Section 2.09 ia conceraed gith oae '

17
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exception. Xoq take oat khai Part'thak calls for Meeting I

the applicable regulatioas of the State Fire Harshal.

Coqld you explain ghx Fou've doue thaty Sir?H

Peters: ORepresentative Chapzan: ve put tkat legislation...vwe

put that language in.l
I

chapman: nuN-huhfl i

Peters: 'l@e àave nov..-.that becomea part of tàe problem ve are

trying to en4 ap resolving betveen tbe department, the

Illinois Office of Bducation: the State Fire sarshale tNe

charch groups anG the Private groaps a1l of vho. have some

concern as to vho Eas the right to call.vho in an4 vho

inspects gho and vhat have you. àgaine I do aot...I do not

oppose. Eepresentative Chapmaa: I do not oppose the

calling i n personally of the Fire sarshal in these kiads of

situatioas. I think ve have got to ensure safety. T:e

problem comes in that ve have not to this point been able

to reach any kin; of amicable agreement betveen the

individuals vho are going to enG up enforcing this park of

the section of tNe lag. ând qqtil we do tNat: ik seems to

me ve put the entire legislation in jeopardy especially

vhen we have similar legislation cowing dovn fro/ the

Senate on the saae topic anG Nopefqlly, ve can ea; up

gettlng that resolved in that gayo/

Càaplan: ''nh-huh. 5oy you#re saylng that at the present time the

1aw dopsnet require these schools to meet the regulation of

t:e state Fire Karshal anG yoQ belieFe it vill jeopardize

Ehe Bà11 to reqaire that the-w..these schopls meet the
l

reqqirezents of the State Fire Harshal?n

Peters: 'IThe original lav . reqaires that ordinances relating to !l

fire and safety must be adkered to. What ve try to do by '

putting in khe vord 'Fire darshal' an4 by giving the DCES

the right to catl 'iny we then become embroiled in vhether

Dcrs should have that right or vhether a school '
l

. Ii
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superintenielt should have that right anë vhetker DCES

should have that right vith the dontessori Schools and so

fortà. Re are just in a huge.e.huge qqandary as to vho has

t:e right and wào ougNt to nake tbe initial moves here anG

ge are Naving an extremely difficult time: RepresentaEive

Chapman in resolving that. I doa't vant to jeopardize the

rest of this legislation vhic: goes to deregulationingy

strengtàening day caree establishzent of Gay care agencies

because af tNis particular issue especially vhen we can end

qp aGdressing that on other legislation that has been

introdacei.l' .

Càapmanz ''I believe youeve responde; satisfactorily, Sirw, I am '

concerned tàat ve are pernitting children to atten; schools

that are not subject to inspectioq by the State Fire

Marshal bat if this is somethihg ' that you believe

jeopardizes your 3i11 I gould remain qqiet on this Datter.''
Peters: 'lThank youy aepresentative.p

Speaker zyan: lâny further discussion? The Gentleaan from Cook:

Representative Bogman.'l

Bovlan: I'TNahk youy Kr. Speaker. Ladies anG Gentlenen of the

nouse. I:2 happy to shov Representative Peters t*e same

coqrtesy àe shoved me on the other Bill.--.àmendments. I

think to the extent that there *ay be differences here, we

vill be able to govk them out a little fqrtNer down the

road., ând the Bill is basically a goo; Bill and so I think

to move lt along: I#ë perfectly àappy to accept tàe

àmendKeat at this point.''

Petersz 'IThank you. Representative.''

Speaker Ryan: NIs therq any furtâer discussion?'l

Peters: /1 just voeld ask....f'

Speaker Ryan: nThe Gentleman from fooky Aepresentative Peters to

close-l

Petersl /1 jqst gould asà tàe Ke/bers of the Assembly, hr.
I
I
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speaker. to join vit: us in sapporting âmendaent :7.', I
Speaker Ryanz I'T:e Gentleman has loved for the adoption of !

i' 
jàmeadment 11 to Hoqse Bill 525. â11 in faFor vill signify
I

by saying 'ayee a1l oppose; 'no'. ànd the 'aye' has it and

thq Amendaeat is adopted. Fqrther Amendmentszœ

Clerk Leonez ''No tqrther Amendments./

Speaker Ryan: fThird zeadipgo, Boqse Bill 538, Representative
I!

volf. 538. nepresentative. 2ea4 the 3i11y :r. .Clerk.'I- I
Clerk Leone: ''Hoaae Bill 538. a Bill for an âct to anend #Y81.àct 4

i

of the Department of Xevenue and the Departaent of ë

Administrative Services, Secoad Readlng of tàe eill.

àmendments #1e 2, an: 3 vere adopted in Cozliktee-/

speaker , Ryan: nàre there any xotions filed vit: respect to

âmendments 1. 2. or 371'

iClerk Leope: 'Iiotion to table Rzeadment #1 to House 3il1 538, :

zepresentative Davis.f' i
I

Speaker Ryanz DThe Gentlelan froœ Qill. Representative Davis.''

Davis: l'%elly thank yoq, :r. Speaker. às chairman of the ,

Subcommittee ol âppropriations that heard 538. the

Subcomwiktee inadvertently adopted Amendments 1 8 2 and

then vere adopted by the fqll C ouzittee with technkcal

errors incorporated into the Department of ldministrative

Services portion of the Bill. Ne woul; nog like to zove to

table becaqse of tàose tecNnical errors to table zmendœents

1 and àeendoent 2 to the gepartment of zGministrative

Services' Section of 538.t1

speaker Ryan: . 'IThe Geatleaan moves to table A/eadment #1.#1
IDavis: l'One and tgo, Sir.'' !
:S

peaker Ryaaz ''TNe Gentlenan ha s Ioved to table â/endment #1 8 2. j

aepresentative Kcclaine for ghat purpose do you arise?l

Hcclain: 'lThank you, 'r..speaker. koul; the Gentleaan yield?'' i
' j

''He tsdicates se v1l1.. !speaker Ryan:
l
Ilcclaia: ''sr. Davis, is that a tecNnical Azeadment? Qhat is

I
20
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tNat. like a mfllion dollars or 1vo million dollars or

ghat?œ

gavisz lNo. #oe there's no dollar ehange. The langqage *as

inadvertently lines and tàlngs like that/ 'ike.. âzendment

#% is Pqtting the moley rlght back ia.. I vouldn't Go that

to you. Hike.'ê

Speaker Ryan: f'Is tEere aay further discussion? T:e Gentleman

has woved to table âmendaents #1 8 2 to goase 3ill 538.

âll in favor vill signify by saying 'aye'e all oppased

'no'. The 'ayes' have it and imeniments 11 : 2 are tabled.

Fqrther àmendmentswl

Clerk Leonet I'e Ioor âaendment #4y Davis: aaends nouse 5111 538 on

page three, line one and so fortà.e

speaker Qyan: l'he Gentleman .from Rille Representative Davls.n

Davis: ''ïes: thank youv :r. speakerv Amendment *4 aog v1ll

correct the deficiencfes and technical errors in zzendzeats

1 : 2 vhich vere just tabled.. The Department of

àdninistratlve Services is charged vith tEe responsibillty

of payinq claims for lnsurance losses and gorkaea's

compensation in certain areas of state government tàat have

been adjudicated by courts of coapetent jurlsdïctloa a

Court of Claims or a Circuit Court and is requestlng la the

Aœenêments that kere tabled tEat gere lncorrect nov ,

replaced with exact dollars in tàis àmendment, tàe aoney !

tNat was taken out for tkose claims. It azounts to r

transfer of funds ïn tàe office of flscal lanageaeat of

$100.000 an4 $185.000 froa operatioas. payable frok t:e road i

fqnd to awards an; grants. test anybody juzp up vàen they I

hear the wotd road fqnG, it is obligations that are obliged i

oqt of the fund for payRent for those iasutance loss i

causes.'l .

Speaker Ryaaz HIs tàere any discussioh to àmendaent #4? eàe l
Gentleman has œoved for the adoption of Amendzeat #4 to

i21
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fHouse Bill 538. â1l ih favor vill sigaify by saring 'aye'e ;

all 'opposeâ Ino'. 'he 'ayea. have it an4 the Amendaent's 1
!

w Iadopted. eurtber zlRenflMents.
l

Clerk Leone: /No further âmendzents.''
. I

Gpeaker Eyanz I'Third Eeading. noqse Bill 561, ïoqrell-'' 1

Yourellr t'Thank youe ;r. Speaker. îadies and Gentle/en of the !
!

Housee âmendxent #1 to Hoqse 3i1l 561 addsy does tgo
!

things. it adds mqlti-tognship assessors to the 3il1 that I

originally includes only towaskip assessors and that I
1

oversight vas brought to my attention by the tovnship
i

o'fficials of Illinois an4 also it requires tàat the !

tounship aasessors anG ' the multi-township assessors are I
?reqqired to take an oath of olfice that was not in the '
l

original Bi11. I love t:e adoption of âmeRdzent #1 to . '
. I

House Bill 561..1 !
I

Speaker Ryanr l#ould yoa read the Bill now. 8r. ClerkQdl
1.

Clerk Leone: ''Yes, nouse Bill 561. a Bill for an àct to a*end the !

Eevenqe Act. ànenâlent #1, Foqrell. amends doase Bill !

5:1.,, J

I
Xoqrell: lThank you, :r. speaker. Flrst: vhat I vould like to '

1
Nave leave to amend the Bill oh ite .face to include the I

period unGer line eight after the vords 'pursuant to this I:
ISectioa.. They stopped the underlining under the letter :

. I
#n9 a?4 I woqld like to have leave to have that axended on I

its face to inclqde the perioi.n I

Speaker :yanr I'DO you vant amen; on its face? Is that right,
I

Representative'/

foMrell: ''Vesy to inclaGe t:e underlining on line eight after the '

letker..''
I

Speaker Eyanz lThe Gentlezan asks leave to amend the zmen4ment on I1
' face. Aze tNere objectioas? Eearing none. leave is jlits

l
grantetl./ ,. j

!Yoqrellz e#ow, on âwendlent #1: :r. speaker and Ladies and ;
1
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, rosssytseGentlelen of the Housee ghen le hearo the Bill. R

ve mentioaed in the provisions of tNe Bill only tovnship

' assessor and I àave been informed that there's also: there

are also âulti-tognship assessors that should be incluied '

in the Bill 5an4 that's vhat âmendlent #1 does aad I zove

the adoption of Anendmelt #1 to nouse Bill 561.11

speaker vyan: nIs there any discassion to zzendpent #1 to nouse

Bill 5617 The Gentleman moves for the adoption of

Ameadmeat #1. àl1 in favor will signify by sayàng 'aye',

all opposed lno'. The 'ayes? have it anG the àmendmeat's

adopted. Furtàer àmendzents.œ

Clerk teonez OFloor âmendment #...'' .

Speaker Ryan: . ''Just a minqtee df- Clerk. Hr. Daniels, for vhat

purpose do yoq arise?'' .

Daniels: lnepresentative Pqllen :as requeste; that ve introdqce

members of Hain South Bigh School represente; by

Representative Pullen a2d Representative Kustra and Jafée.

Aain South nigh School up there./

Speakef Ryanr >I+#s agaiast the rules, Pepresentative., Purther

âmendments.'l

Cterk Leone: leloor àmendment #2. rourellg a/ends House Bill 561

on page one and so forth-'l

Speaker Ryan: NThe Gentle/ah fron Cook: zepçeseutative rourell, '!

on âmendment #2. 9e'1l send a 'copy out to youy

Representative. Representative Tourelle are you ready on ;
I

A/end/ent #2?11

ïourell: '':r. Speaker, I'1 .confusei. àmendment 42 doese appears I
i
i

to me vhat ve jqst adopte; in àlenGment #1. 1' don't recall

filing âmen4ment #2.11

Speaker Py*Rz ''Xepresentativë ïourell.n

I'ourell: œ8r
- , Speakere can Me take tbis out of tNe record for a I

minute'?l

w !Speaker Eyan: % Do you want to take the Biil out of t:e record?
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roqrell: ''Noe the Amendment, Sir-l'

speaker ayanz nDid yoa want ta githdra? the âmendkent?ll

'ourell: 'Ican xe take the Bill out'of tàe recold?l

speaker ayan: ''Take the Bill out of the record: dru clerk. Souse

Bill 590. Bepresentative Qolf. Rea4 tbe Bill, :r. Clerk.e

Clerk Leonez nHouse Bill 590. a Bill for an <ct to azend ah Act

to proviie for tNe ordinary an4 contingent expenses of tàe

Department of Labor, .secon; zeaâing of tàe 3il1. àmendlent

#1 vas adopted in Comzittee.''

Speaker Eyan: lâre there any 'otions filed vitb respect to

Amendmênt #1711

Clerk îeohe: RKotione I kove to table lmendment #1 to House Bill

590. Representative Qinchester.''

Speaker Ryan: ''The centleman froz nardin, zepresentattve

Qinchester.''

Mincbesterr I'T:ank yoqy :r.. Sgeaker. As the chairman of the

Subco4zittee on Econolic Developlent ve adopteâ àmehGaent

#1 vàicà had a tecànical errolr on it. Me maie tNat

recommendatiou to tàe full Committee. It eas adopted.

Ne#ve though since discogered a technical error an4 I woqld

move tàat àlendœelt #1 be tabled.l

Gpeaker Ryan: lIs tNere any di' scassion? Tâe Gentleman Doves that

zzendment #1 be tabled. ;11 ia fagor vf11 skqnkfl :y

saying 'aye'y al1 opposed 'noê. T:e 'ayes' have it and the

Amehdment is tabled. Fqrther âzendments.l'

Clerk Leonm: HFloor àmendment #2e %incâester, azends Eouse B1ll

590.41

Speaker Qyan: ''The Gentlelan fro? nardia, Representative

Qincàeater.n

Vinchester: Râmendnent #2v dr. Speaker, nog corrects those

tecbnical errors and I would move for its adoption.l'

Speaker Ryan: ''Is there any discqssion. The GentleRan Qoves for

the adoption of àmendment #2. àl1 in favor signify by

2%
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Isaying 'aye'e a1l opposed 'nol. The 'ayes' have it an; the

àlendlent's adopted. Pnrtber àmenizents.l' !

''xo further àmendments.. 1czerk Leonez
:
ISpeaker Ayan: ''Third Rea4ing. Hoqse Bill 625. aepresentative !

1l. are you ilHaff. out of the record. Aepresentative ïoqre

1ready nov on your Bill? 561:/
I

ïoqrell: ''Iesp''

Speaker Ryan: Nxepresentative Xourelle oR Hoqse Bill 561. '

âmendment #2.*

Yoqrell: 'fThank you. :r. Speaker. âmead/ent #2 does aotàing more

than ve did gtth adoption to âmendzent #1 so I woqld ask

leave to Wit:4ra? AmendRent #2 to Rouse Bill 561.''

Speaker Eyan: ''âre there objections' The Geatleïan asks leave to

vithdra? AmenGmeat #2. Reariag no objectionsy leave is

granted. Fqrther ànendzenta.n

Clerk teone: f'Ho further Azendments./

Speaker Eyan: 'lThird Reading.. Eouse Bill 672. Sckaneman. 0ut of

the record. Qn the Qrder of Hoqse Billse Second Reading

appears o: page five appeara House Bill 284. Pepresentative

Stieàl. Read t*e Bill/ 'r..clerk.l

Clerk Leone:. lnouse Bill 28:, a Bill for aa âct authorizing tbe

establishment of xobile Team In-service Trainîng onitsy I

Third Reading of tàe Bill.. Second EeaGing of tNe Bill. I
!

Excqse nee Second Eeading of the Bi1l. No Committee !
I

àzeniments.n I
I

Spmaker Ryan: I'âre there any AmenQzents frol the floor'f' I

Clerk Leone: n'loor Aœeniment 41z xcâqliffe: aneuds House Bill

2 8 4 . . '' '1

speaker Pyau:. llThe Gentleman fromrookg Representative Scâulàffe, )
on âmendzent #1.* :

1RcAuliffez . ffKr. Speaker and Ladies aRd Gentleaen of the Hoasee

I'm offering Floor â/endment 41 on beàalf of the Illlnois

âocal Lav Enforcement Officers Traiaiag Board. It brings a

25
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fqnding process in concert vit: xhat is done ;or the basic
I

mandatory police training program at oqr statute.. T:e I
l

dment vould keep lag enforcement training froœ being 1àmen

partial to oqter .,.. by additional agencieso, The

àuendzent is supported by Illinois Police Chiefs. tàe '

Police of Chiefs <ssociation an; the Illinois Sheriffs

Association. ànd I ask its adoption.o

Speaker Eyan: Ills there any Giscussion? The Lady fro? Champaign,
:

Eepresentative Satterthvaite.l'

Satterthuaite: ''Kr. speaker and 'embers of the Boqsey I:m sorry

to interrupt t:e discussion on tàis Amendnent but I simply

vanted to aake the audience or +he àssembly avare of the

fact ge are being visited today by a special group from the

Brbana àdult Bducation progran. They are àere because of

tNeir good attenGance record in tbeir Xdqlt Eëucation

program. They're over on the left side of tàe gallery and

I didn't vant tàem to get out before that announcement.

dxcuse âey Eoger.l

Speaker Ryan: f'Qelcome. xovy is tNere any discussionv Ameudment

#1? Eepresentative Stie:l'/

Stiehl: nThank yoq, :r. Speaker. Coul; you tura ?re ites on nov.

Thank you. :r. Speakery Ladies aad Gmntlenen of tâe nouse,

:I oppose Auendment #1. This ia aa excellent prograw.

Everybody in the state in 1av enforcement agrees that t:is

program is absolutely necessary to insure a professional,

well trained local 1a@ enforcement officers. Tàe !
. E

Department of Lau Enforcement is both the logical an; t*e

responsible choice to administer this program. They at the

present tine have a director of training. They kave the
linstructors in place. They have the administrators. They I

can do it at no extra cost. In addition to tàate they will !
iI

need no extra Staffing and they kill have the advantage of '
i

. draving upoa their ogn appropriation of $10qy000,000 and '
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three tàousand enployees. T:e DepartRent of tav
1

1Enforcezent has the people aecessar; to give tNis training

if we give it to the Local Lak Cnforcezent Officers

Training Board. They xi11 have to bile neg adninistrators 'I

and then they vill have to cohtract vith Ehq Department of I

Law Enfoccenent. I think tbat in tEe interest of the f

economy and efficiency an4 of aasaring that ve Nave a

program khat vi1l really worky I voal; ask fo4 a Ino' vote

on tKis Axeadmeat.'f

Speaker Ryan: 'Ils there any further discussion? Representative

Terzich.''

Terzich: l Yese Hr. Speaker, Ladies and Genklemen of the noqsee I

would like to support Amendnent #1. ':e Departlent of

Illiaois tocal Government Lav Enforcement ûfficers Training

Board is considered one of the finest otganizations in tàe

United States. T:e dïrector àas receiveo nuleroqs

coameadations as gell as the praise Froa a1l of t:e tav

Enforcement Agencies throughout the Gtate of Illinols and I

think it woqld be an affroht to divêrt this progran to any '

other departzent other than tNe Department of Lav

Enforcezent Traiaiag and I would urge support oî Azendment i
I

#1 to House Bill 284.11 '
Ispeaker Ryan: /Is there aay further discuasionz 'he Gentleman :
!

from Cook. Represenkative dcAaliffe to cloae.''
!

Kcâuliffez lkelly :r. Speaker, let Ie close by saying that I1m !
I
I

active in Iav Enforcement fleld. Tàe Local îav 'nforcepent (
Officers Training Board as it's presently constituted has

!

done an outstaniing job of backing up the traiaing of 1av jI
enforcelent officers and I don't tbink fhat this is a time

to take any of their autâority agay. I tkink it's just a 1
's 1pover grab by another state ageqcy. The vay it

1administered aov
: itqa heen very responsive to the neeGs of I

1local communities ahd 'itês been kery helpful in helping 'i
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them train their Police officers. I woulë like to see any !
I

changes made and that's *hy I offered this AmehdKent and I

I:d appreciate your affirmative vote-l I

Gpeaker Ryan: ''lhe Gentleman has aove; for the adoption of E

Amendment #1 to House 3i11 284.. àll'in favor vill sigaify

by voting 'aye', a11 opposed by voting 'noe. Rave al1

voted who wish? The tady fro? St. Clair: depresentative

Stiehl.l

stiehl: f'dr. Speaker. can I explaïn my vote?l

speaker Ryan: ''ibsolutely.'l

Stleâl: ''rhank xou. I vould just like to make a few Ehings clear

on this. T:e tocal .îag Enforcement 'raiaing Board does not

have this program now. This is a program that is

undertaken partially by the Department of tag Cnforcement.

The rest of it vas a federal progra? that *as been

4iscontiaaed., If ge do not put this program in the

Department of taw Enforcekent at thia tine: I very much

fear that we wil1 not àave a program such as this. He will

not have In-service sobile Training because ve al1 kaov

tbat at this tine of a severe financtal cruach the state

does not have the moaey to fund a nev program. Nowe vhat

we*re doing, if you persist in pqtting this in the tocal

Law Enforcement Training Commisston you . *il1 hage a

duplication of effort. a duplicatlon of administration.

Tàey .i11 àave to hire nev people aud ve vill not have

prograa because ït Mill not be faR4ei. 'here are no fuads

for this program so I vould ask for a 'no' vote.l

Speaker Ryan: I'Eave a 11 voted who gisà? Have al1 voted gào vish?

Take the recor4. On this issue there are 109 voting 'ayele

32 voting 'no' and three voting 'preaent' an; t:e àmendœent
E

is adoptei. Furtber Aœendments.''

Clerk teohez I1P loor àlendment #2. Cissy Stiehl. amends noqse Bill !
28# on page one an4 so forth.l' '
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speaker Ryan: ''The tady from st. clair. Eepresentative stiehl-''
I

iehl: nThank .yoqg :r. Speaker. âzendment #2 is simply a !St ë

teckniçal correctioni The Reference Bureau neglected to

incorporate the responsibilities aRd tàe Gqties of thè I

director and that's al1 we do is actually put tâe

definktion in tàe legislation. Itês a technical correction
!

and I goul; ask for i+s approval.''

speaker nyan: >Is there any discussiou? The tady moves for the

adoption of àmendzent #2 to qouse Bill 284. A11 in favor

will signify by sayiug 'aye', all opposed 'no'. The 'ayes'

have it and the Amendment's adopted. Further àmendments-''

Clerk Leonez ''llo further AmendRentso'l

Speaker Ryan: nThird Beading. On page siI in t*e calendar ander

the Order of nouse Bills, Tàir; Reading, Short Debatq

Calendar appears noqse Bill 133, Representative Braun.

Read the Billy' 5r. Clerk..l

Clerk teone: ''Hoqse Bil1 133. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Hqman Rights âcty Tàir; Reading of the Bil1.''

speaker Ryan: ''The Laiy froz Cook, Representative Braqa./

Braunz ''Thank youe :r. Spea ker, Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. This 5i1l is on sàort debate for a reason. It's

probably the most qncontroversial piece of legislation
I

you'll see this Session. It has to do withy ites called a

hearing ear dog Bill. l11 that it does is bring the 1aw

vith relation to deaf people in line vith vhat is alreadx

tNe 1av for the blind. It gill allow deaf people ?ho have

hearing ear dogs to take then into places wàere the blin;

can presently take their seeing eye dogs. I encourage your

affirmaEive vote on tàis measqre.l

speaker Ryan: ''I can't imagine tbere being any opponents. If
J

anybody cares to s peak in opposition of this Bill? The

question is. shall House Bill 133 pass? àl1 'in favor vill

signify by voting 'aye'v a1l opposed by voting 'no'. Have :

' :
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all 'voted gào wish2 Have al1 Fote; vho xish? Take the

tbis issue therë are 151 votiRg 1rPCOrde Xr. Clorkœ OR
)'aye', noao voting 'no: an4 this Biil having received a
I

Constitutional 'ajority is hereby declared passed. House t
!

Bill 405. Representative eolf. Read tàe Bille 5r. Clerk.fd
. I

clerk teone: paouse Bill :05, a Bill for an àct'to 'amead the Gaae

code. Thir; Readinq of tbe Bill.''

speaker Ryanr ''The Gentleman fron Cook. Representative golf.l'

ëolf: lThank you, 5r. Speaker an4 'elbers of the noqse. This

Bill has an AmenGzent nov tbat amends the Fish and Gale

Code of 1971. It provides that the tishing, huqting or

trapping eguàpment tbat :igbt have been qsed illegally and .

forfelted to t:e state œay be sold at pqblic auction vhich

is the procedure nov but tàe Proceeda of such auctions

gould be deposited in the @ildlife and Fis: fun4 rak:er

thaa general revenqe fun; as is aov t:e case. Tâe Bill vas

amended yesterday to provide that the director of the

Departnent of Cohservation and autNorized eaployees of tâat

department âay expen; certain suKs of Doney out of tàeir '

contractual line iten as the Girector Day deem be necessary
!

to purchase any species of bird or malkal or pacts khak are

Protected by the Act. The rational for that is there have

been a nulber of videspread arrests by Department of
l

Conservation offlcers and làat tàeyAze seeking fo2 is ghat
I

is comnonly known as buy wone y slailar to ghat they do in I

the drqg field an; other,law,enforcemeat agencles gàere t:e I
:

qndercover Department of Conservation officer 2ay purchase
(

illegal gawe: sonq birds. etcetera and ase that as

evideace. The other portion of t:e âmendment gould be t/ g
establish a different type of a Ron-c ozmerciqle non-profit j
cooperative gale breeding anG shooting preserve to

propagake preserve and shoot gaae birds. Cqrrently the lav .

oaly allovs Tor a commercial type operation and tàis vould 1

30
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establish a non-coluercial type or private type as vell. I '
!

gould ask to solicit your sqpport./ I

speaker Rxanz v'zre there any opponents for t:e Billa
' 

j
Aepresentative âlexander./ '

I
àlexander: flHr. Speaker, may I ask thq Sponsor a question? I !

di4n't guite hear a response Ne gave and I want to be sure '

of gàat he sald. nepresentative Holf.l'

speaker Byan: eïese he#ll'ansver yaur question.l

Alexander: nThank you. Did I uaderatand xoa to say that tàe

zonies or the proceeds from these sales goald Ro longer go

into the general revenqe fqnds 'but vould be deposàted with

thebBepartment of Conservation.''

Rolf: ''Xesy . cqrrently the Department of âd/inistrative Services

coadncts the auction and vhat ve're chanqing by this is

that the Departlent of Conservation gould con4qct sqch an

aactïon .upon a court Order and the proceeds of that auction

vould go into the gild life Fish aad Game fund./

àlexanier: . Hâlright. thank yoq. That's what I tEougàt I àeard.l

Speaker Eyan: ''The question is, shall nouse Bill 405 pass? <l1

in favor vill signify by voting 'aye', a1l opposed by

votlng 'no.. Rave a1l vote; v:o vish? qave a1I vote; vbo

vish? lake the record, 5r. Cletk. On tàis issqe tàere are

158 votàng 'aye'y none voting 'aoe and this 9il1 :aviag

receive; a Constitqtioqal. Hajority is hereby. declared '
Ipassed. nouse Bill.'. for khat'purpose does Eepresentative

irkinbine arise?œ EB
l

Birkinbine: î'Thank you. :r. speaker. I'4 like leave of the Eoqse '

as principal sponsor of nouse Bill 1233 to table that

Bill./ :
/

Speaker Byan: l'@àat vas th9 nq/bere Xepresentatige?'' i

1Birkinbine: l%ouse Bill 1233
.4f i

i
Speaker Ryan: I'The Gentlenan xhas asked leave to table noese Bill j

' :
133. (sic) àre tbere objections? Hearing noaee leave is 1
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granted. Bouse Bill 1233 is tabled. The Gentleman froa l
I

Kendaîl. Representati/e Hastert. for lhat pqrpose do ' yoq !!

arisezl
I

aastertz #'dr. Speaker and tadies an; Gentlezen of the noqse. I
1

vouzd like to glve aotice to the nouse o: aepresentatives

that ve have a qroup àere from #osvego' Jr.,Bigh Sc:ool,

Thompson Jr. High Scàool fl our gallery anG they are

observing us àere today.l ,

Speaker Ryan: p/elcoke to the groqp. Tâe Gentlemaa frol Cook,

Rqpresentative Kociolkoy for wbat purpose do you arise?/ .

Kociolko: l'r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemea of the nouse, I ask

the leave of tàis Eouse to table noœse Bill 932. I a? tàe

principal Sponsor of that Bi11.P

Speaker Eyan: ''The Gentlezan asks leave to table House Bill 932.

Are tkere objections? nearinq nopee leave is granted and

House Bi11 932 is tabled. T%e Gentleman fro? 'cclainy
!

:epresentative Roppe for gâat purpose do you arise'l

Roppz . lldr. speaker, as câief Sponsor of nouse Bill 595. I've

asked leave of the nouse to table that 3111: please.''
!

Speaker Ryaa: lThe Gentlenaa asks leave to table nouse 9ilI 595. I

âre there objections? Hearing none. leave ïs granted aad !

House Bill 595 is tabled. TNe Gentleuan fton Dqpage, ;

Bepresentative Hoffuan-n

Hoffman: ltThank you Fery much: Mr. speaker. I would like to bave

leave to table Bouse Bill 593 and nouse Bill 1026.*

pThe Gentleman âas asked lea7e to taà le Eoqse Bills pSpeaker Ryanr
593 and 1026. , Are there any objections? Hearing nonqy

leave is granteG an4 those Bills are tabled. The Gentleman j
1

fron 9i1lg Eepresentative Daviswl I
i
1naFtsz . ''T:ank youy :r. Speaker. Being the chief Sponsor and onày

Sponsor of Roase 1111 424 I eould ilke leaFe to table it.f

Speaker Eyanz lThe Gentle/an has asked leave to table House Bill

424. Are there objections? Hearlng nope, leave ia
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granteG. Eoase Bill 42% is tabled. House Bill 416. j
Eepresentative Diprima. Read the Bi11.* l

Clerk teone: lEouse 3i1l :76, a Bill for an âct to aaend tke
I

Illihois Vehicle C oiey lhird Reading of the Bil1.'l 1

Speaker Ryan: pThe Gentleman frop Cooky nepresentatkve Dipcima.''
!

Dipriza: lThank you, :r. Speaker. taëies and Gentleten of the

Housee this Bill reada to kave a short debate and I'1 goihg

to Kake it as short as possible. zll.I ask is that yoa

give me. support Re passing this Bill. @hat thls wili do

is give t:e ten Congressioaal 'eial of nonor vinners fron

the state of Illinois free license plates. These fellas

vere brave enougb to be awarded the Congressional hedal of

Honor. That's the least we can do for them. Secondlyy I

uanted to remind xoa that next @ednesday tàe nepart/ent of

Illinois Veterans of Foreiqn Wars is giving tàeir

legislative banqeet for tàe :e/bers of this Body and I hope

that none of yoq forget it and Kake sure you#re there

promptly at 7:00 at the Forqm anyvay. Alright. I gill

appreciatey and listen I vant ts t:ank all of you that

Cosponsored by noqse Joint Resolution Constitutional

âaendnent #25. Alright. 1111 accept al1 the votes I can on

this Bill. Thank yoq.l

Speaker Eyan: 'lâre there any opponents to House Bill 476, the

dinner on tàe 29th or thm gesolution? ;he Gentleman frow
!

Lake, Representative Katijevichy do you stand in opposition I

to these proposals?'l '
I

satijevich: ''Ohe ao I Fouldn:t dare. #ould tbe Gentlezan yield? '
j

tarry, di4 yoa say there are àen .....P !
!

niprimaz ''Congressional 'e4al of Honor vinnersy yes.p 1!
datijelichz ''Kelly T thfnk you ove lt to as to name the ten. /

Could you naae ENe teR? àny gay like you ought to knov the 1
ten congressioaalnl knov you knov oue of them real good.o 1

IDiprima: NWell, one of then is one of our colleagues of tbe past.
!
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clyde Choate' was a 'ember of this Body and tNe câaKplon of

southern Illinois Bniversity. Joe 'ccarthy.l

zatijevicbl I'uhat's Clyde's liGdle name. Qe's going to have a

license plate that says 'CCCKC'. He's got alot of 'c's in

there.'l

Dipriua: lTNat's not t:e latest.any longer. 'r. Hatilevich-''

dattjevicb: lThank you-n
speaker Ryan: *Is there any further discussion? Tàe Gentlezan

bas noved.-.the qqestion is# skall House Bill 476 pass?

â11 in fa vor will signify by voting 'aye'. all opposed by

voting 'no'. Have a11 vote; who xish? Bave a11 voted Qho

wisN? Take tbe zecord: Hr. Clerk. on tàis issqe there are

152 voting 'aye'. 5 voting 'no' and one voting 'Present'

and this Bill having received the Constitutional Kajority

is Aereby declared passed. noqse Bill 544, Representative

Qolf. :ead the Bill, :r. Clerk.l'

Clerk teonez I'House Bill 5%%e a Bill for an Act to amend tNe Fisà

Codey ehi rd Readlng of the 3il1.*

eolf: ''Thank you, 'r. Speaker and ienbers of tàe Eouse. nouse

Bill 544 as ?as noase B1ll 405 is joiatly Sponsored by

Aepresentative Voqrell aad agself. This amends tbe Fish

and Gale Code by providing that all tàe intereat earne; by

Koney deposited in the Nildlife Eish and Gaœe fuad ané tàe

salaoa fqnd shall be deposited in those funds effecklye

iamediakely and the Bill was aleaded. Orïginally tEe :i1l

called only for the Fish Code. It gas aaended to lnclude

the kildlife and FisN fund and the Salmon fund as vell.

There *as also a section a4ied that any ïnterest received

on the aonies Zeld in tbe Wildlife Pisb fun; or the Salmon

fund villabe deposited in those funds wità reference to the

Banking Act. I would solicit yout sepport.œ

speaker Ayan: /Is there any discqssion on nouse Bi11 5442 The

Gentlezan from 'cclain, nepresentative Bradley.n
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Braâleyz nl have a question for *be Sponsor. I wonier vhat !

happehs to the lnterest that earned right nov vithout this

piece of leqislation-n

Rolf: ''It currently goes in the general revenœe fand. dost

sportamen an; people gho w&1l buy licenses are unier the

izpression that it into the @ildlife Pund for the

propaqation of rish and Bildlife.?

Bradley: f'Good Bi11, tâanà you-/

Speaker Ryaat /Is there any farther discussionz 1he questioR is,

shall nouse Bi1l 5q4 pass? âll in favor vill signify by

votinq 'aye'y a11 opposed by voting 'no'. nave all Foted

vEo gisN? Hage all .voted vho gisà? Take tâe recorëy :r.

Cletk. On this issue tàere are 152 voting 'ayee none

voting .no' aad this B&1le Representative Collins 'aye' and

this Bill âaving received a Constitutionai Amendmenttsic)

is hereby declareë passed. 0n tNe calendar on page siz

appears nouse Bills, 'htrd :eading. House Bill 28e

Representative Cullerton. Read tâe Bill.I1

Clerk Leonez wlouse Bi1l 28e a 3111 for an âct in relationsàip to

tàe possession and use of firearms by convicted felons,

Tâïrd xeadlng of the Bill.'''

speaker zyan: HTke Gentlemaa from Cook, :epresentative

Cullertonwll

Cullerton: nThank yoqy dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of
!

the House. The la1 in Illinois vith respect to the

availahility of a veapon for convicte; felons says that a

convicted felop has to vait for five years after he's .
Ireleased froK the penitentiarv before he caa obtain a

. '''' 1

firearm.owner ideRtification card. Hhat this Bi11 doesy is :
I

to say that if that convicted felon ha4 been convicted of a :

forcible feloay and if àe wishes to obtain a kandgun that !
!

ln addïtion..l I
1

''Just a ninqte, neptesentative. âlrighty. let's be !spea*er ayan:
I
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in our seats. Tse Gentlemaa.s tcying to present his sill. t
IThe noise level is avful Nigh here. I tbink that ge oaght 1

. I
Kr Doorzan. Woqld you Clear the aisles Please.to: .

Proceede Pepresentative./ i
i

callerton: 'tThank you. :r. Speaker. : hat this Bill says is that

if a persoa has been convicted of a forcible felony tha:

and he wishea Eo obtain a firearm ouners identification

card for a handglR tâat he àas to lait the five years that

he must vait right nou aRd IR addition obtain the

permission of tNe director of tàe Depart/elt of Law

Enforcement. It does not cNange the 1av vith respect to

one vho comeits a felony other than a forcible felony and

it does Rot change lae wlth respect to the obtaining rifles

for the purpose of hqntlng. I uoulë be happy to ansver

questioniif there are any.p

Speaker Ryan: œIs there aay discussion? The Gentleœan from Cook.

Representative Pet'erso''

Peters: l/epresentatige Cullertone vas ànendlent :1 still on?l

Speaker zyan: ''Representative Cullerton.p

Culiertoaz nlneniment #1e Represehtative Johnson's Ameudment?''

Peters: /It just doesn't indicate that buk it refers to t:m fact

that an individqal uhose religious affiliation precludes !

hi* fro; taking a photograph./
p

Cqllerton: 'lfes, tbis isy that âlendMent gas Represeatative

' Johnson's ARendment. I lould ask that he explain it. It
!

has to do vith the à/ish religious comzunity in his area.

Represenkative Johnson has the ansgery :r. Speaker.? :

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentlelan from Cbampaign, Represehtative

Johnson.l

JoNnson: ''Yes. Xepresenkativq Petersy ve received, as I think a11

of us in the districty received a communication from a

lumber of people Particularly 1a* emforcement people in '

they around the àytàur-Arcola area vhicb is a heavy àmish
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settlenenk. à good nanye if not a11 of tKose peoplee the ;
I

àmish people and some Henonites ovn firearas but because of I
Ia new interpretation b y I guess the Depart/ent of La* . :
I

Enforcemgnt, they Yere reooired ta have their Pictores OR i
1

all tbe firearn owners identification. cards. Their

religion prevents them: it's a very strict tenant in'their

religion froz having lheir pàctqres taken anë as a result

ge're tryiug to do by tkis âmendmeqt xhat vas donê

administratively before and that is to allog àlish people

au4 others vào caa sign an affidavit under oath at t*e pain

of perjqry that their religion prevents them from having

their picture taken .to Go tàat in lieu of haging tàe

picture appear on the front of the FOID.'f

Peters: lRepresentative Johnson, I'I not belng pàcày àere but is

tEerm soae chance or is tàere any discqssàou in ComRittee

or on tàe House and I#m sorry to say I dop't recall khe

discqssion on this. Could this possibly include groups

other than legitilate religious groups like the âmisà.

Re*re not talkiag aboqt sone kin; of sezi-terrorists kin;

of operation.l

Jôhnson: ''Nog I think that tbe provisions of t:e Criminal code

require that the afftdavits be made in Pain of perjury anQ

if somebody gaqts to take thq chance of going to the

peniteatiary to fill out a false affidavlty tàey caR do it. ,

t qnderstand xour concern, but ve talked to tàe staff and
!

they felt thls is the only ve coald address the problem.n

Peters: 'lI accept your jadgment, Representative.p .

Johnson: 'I'Naak yoq.l'
:Speaker Ayah: 'dls there any further discqssion. ' The Gentleman

frompcook, Representative Kosinski.ê'
!

Rosinski: l'r. speaket an4 Ladies and Gentlezen of the Hoqse: j
1over the eleven years of my being in the General àssembly I
1
!

àave had tgo concerns. One, to protect the legitiaate !
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d to 1erson ttn Nis ovnershtp of f lrearms but tbe seconp

I
it: tboroqgh vigore those People .*b0 1,prosecute #

I
illegitimately and feloqeoasly use firearœs kità the

doptioh of àmendments #3 & 11 ghicll bave been put on this 'a

3ill I think it's good f or tlïe people of the state of

Illinois antl I support it tâoroughly.l

speakec Ryanz peurther discussion? T*e Gentlenan from Cooky

Represeatative Grossi.w

crossiz '':i11 tEe sponsor yield2I'

speaker nyan: *He indicates he vil1.l

Grossiz ''Representative Cullertoay is any felon included or just

those felons that àave committed criles xith a bandgqnz/

Callerton: l'o: it's any Persohttbat has been conFicted of a

forcible felony-/

Grossi: nThank rou-p

speaker Ryanz wFqrther Giscqssion. The Gentlezaa froz Bureaue

Representatlve aautino.u

hautinol ozhank you. Kr. speaker. @ill tEe Gentlemal rield for a

questiop?œ

Speaker Byan: /ne indicates Ne vill.>

'aatinoz f'I'? sorrye gepresentative Cullertone I missed one of

tàe xaendments yesterGay. Iem going to give you a

hypotbetkcal aitnation. Qill yoq please tell me if it

qualifies or does not hqualify under the nevly amenëe; House

Bill 28? Let us assqme someone vaa convicted of a felony. :

!It vas a gambling charge. #og you àave remaved froa . this
I

B1ll tbe previous provisions for obtaining a F0I9 card on
I

the five year basis according to the analysis. Noly lould I

tàat person be deprlved of getting an FOID card or owning a I

firear/ unGer your provisions of t:e Bi11 as it now stands?

thinking seriously that àe d1d note he vas not confiaed to

a penitentiary etcetera but he had a sentence.''

Cullertoa: '1No, this Bili does not apply in tàat case because
1
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youdre descrtbing a felony vbich is hot a forcible felon;
iand tbereforep current 1av zezains as it is voul; appl; in p
I

that particular case. ne :as to vait five years an; tben
/

he gets it automatically.l

Aautino: lokay, thank youol'

speaker Exan: ''Further discussion. TNe Gentleman from Dekitt,

Representative viason.n

Tinson: HI move the previous qqestion.n

speaker Ryank ''@ould yoa hold that. I think there is only one

moree Eepresentative.. The Gentleman fro? Cooky

nepresentativm Levin.n

Levin: ''Thaak you. ir.,speaker. :111 the GeutleQan yiel4 for a

question?l

Speaker Ryan: nooqlû you yield, Representative? He indicat es he

gi1l.H

Levin: nokay. zepresentative Cullerton. you inGicated in your

explanation ot the Bill kkat tNe person goald be reguire;

to obtain the permission of the director of the Depart/ent

of La* dnforcelent. àre there any standards tàat the

director vould :age to apply in maklng â1s deterzinatlon

v:ether to grlnt permission?'l

Cqllertonz I'Aes.ll

Levin: llohat are those standards?n

Cullerkonz lpirst ot all be has to have begn granted relief by

the appropriake federal authority vhich is required by

federal 1&g. The circnmstances regarding the conviction I

are reviewed. The applicant's crininal àistory and his I

reputatipn have to be such that he will not be likely to I
I

act &R a nanaer Gangerous to public safety. T:at's in the;

3i11./ 1
ISpeaker Eyan: lIs there any fqrtàer discussion? The GeRtlelan !
I

from'cooke Representative Cullerton to close.*

Cullertonz #II *oul4 ask for a favorable Roil Call and re/ind '
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egeryone that Representativn Xosinski has given us his /
' 

j
'inpromankec' on this goo; lav and order aill.l '

1' j
speaker nyan: lThe question 1s, shall nonse Bill 28 pass? A11 in I

' j
favor *ill signify by voting 'aye'. al1 opposed by voting !

r'no'. Bave a1l voted wbo gish? Eave all voted who wish?

Take the record: 'r. Clerk. Leone 'aye'. On tàis iuestioa

there are 153 voting 'aye: . none voking 'no' and titis Bill

having receive4 a constitutiohal Majority .i.s hereb.y

(1 clareG passed. nouse :i1l 3 3, Bepzesentative Nef f . 41e .

clerk Taeonez . t'Hoase Bill 33.../

speaker ayatl: ''sr. Clerk : on Hoase Bf 11 28 vould you record

Represeutative Pullen from tàe gallery as voting 'aye' .

nepresentative Giorgi vants to be voted Aaye 1 too. Do you

object to tkat nepreseatative Kane? There 's a b1t of

objectious of nepresentative Glorgi'a vote. Representakive

xane objects. 'ouell have to fill out a foçm I guess. ând

Pullen f ro1 tNe gallery. noœse Bill 3.3: Representative

Neff. Out of tàe record. House Bill 38. Out ot E:e

record. Rouse Bill %5# Terzich. Read the Bi11.f'

Clerk Leonez Nnonse Bill %5e a Bill for an âct to amend the State

Employees Group Insarance Acte Thir4 Reading of the Bi11.>

Speaker Ryan: lohe Gentleman from Cook. Representative Terzich.ll

Terzicà: t'Yes. :r. Spmaker and Ladies anQ Centlemen of the Boqse.

Eouse 3il1 45 aDends the state Employees Group Insurance

àct by increasing the state's conttibution for Employee I

gependent Bea1th Insurance coverage fron seven dollars to l
I

tventy dolla ra per mom th effeckive in the next fiscal year. I

The reason .for the introduction of this Bill vhich ls

' sitilar to Eoqse Bill 426 vbic: ve passed in the tast I
I

General âsseably @as that the depenQent contrlbution for

/the :ea1th inaurance of seven dollars becale effective
I

during the fiscal rear of 1975 and since that time :as not 1
been lncreased or changed during interim. Duriug the seven

I
:0
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yearse the cost of Dependent nealth Insqrance has increased I
;
Idramatically from tâe kigh optioh 166%. 182% vith tvo
I

iependeats: 43% on the low'wtth one Qependent and 189% vit: !

tvo or more dependents. âs a resalt of these costs I vant '

you to realize tbat these statistics are very shocking.

Tàe e Rployees àave altered their coverage for dependents.

In the fiscal year 1975: 88% of the employees enrolled for

tbe high option of QepenGent coverage, enrolled in 1975.

As of 1981 .this has decreased %0% because of the high cost

of tàe groap iasurance. In addition a sarvey of the State

Realth Plans by Kartin E. Segal Company sho#ed that ten

states nov pay 100% of the employees and dependent health

preniums colpare; to five and seventy-six. Also there are

four states vàich pay 90% to 100% of th/ êepeadent

premiams. eour of the? from 75 to 90% aad seventeen from

50 to 75%. There are only tvo states that pay less tàan

33% and Ehat is in Illinois. Nov the General Assezbly to

give an exaaple t:at the premiu/ ks $100 a month vhich

constitqtes 5% of your gross salary. T:e employees cannot

afford this. TNe hea1th care costs continue to rise and is

taken oqt of the reac: os oqr enployees an4 I vould qrge

support of qouse Bill :5 for a11 t*e employees in the State

of Illinoiswf'

Speaker Ryan: tlls tiere any di#cussioa? The Gentleman from Cook,

Eepresentative Telcser.l

Telcserl I'9ê11F Xr. Speaker anG NeKbers of t*e Rouse. Ites
I

alvays Gifficult to rise on a Bill like tàis. Especially
I!

vâen one ànovs âo1 sïncere tke Sponsor ïs ln helpïng raïse f
the qqality of Nealth care for a gooâ number of citizens in Il
Illinois. I night also point out that thig is probably 1

1going to be one of the first 3ills of nany wedre goiug to
1

hear during tNe coqrse of tNe session that are gotng to be '
I

vell intentioned, be for a good purpose but yet cost the ?
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state of Illinois Killions of dollars far beyohd our

ability to pay the B11l. nouse 3i1l 45 uould cost the

state some eight and a half aillion dollars more than ve

are in a position to spend.. 
dr. Speaker an4 Ke/bers of the

nousee I think it voald do US lell to remember the message

the voters sent to a11 of us last Novezber. :he voters

vant us to hold the line on spending money. T5ey don't

vaat ko pay more taxes. They dop't vant *ore Programs.

They#re not necessarily looking for More benefits tàat will

increaae taxes for a1l of Illinois' citizens. It is 9i1ls

like this vhïch canulative in tbeir totals cost the state

millions and zillions of doliars beyond oqr ability to pay.

sou: :r. Speakere de/bers of the Aouse. it is for this

reason that I rise to oppose nouse Bill R5. I do so

because ve simply do not àave tàe money to pay the Bill.

Any Henber of this tegislature wbo introiuces Bill? thak

cost the state noney beyoad tàeir abllity to pay ougNt to

be introëuciûg tax increase Bills also. Tàere is no

accompanying Measqre of this type to noqse B11l %5. ue

cannot affor; t:e eight and a Ealf nillion .dollars vhich

Pouse Bill %5 voul; cost the citizens of Illinois. It is

for that reasone sr. Speaker ahâ :eubers, tàat I rise .to

oppose the 3ill.and urge t:e Kembels to recognize the dire .

fisca 1 condition ln k:ic'h we find oqrselves aaG to join ne

ih a êno? Fote-'l

Speaker Ryanz lTàev-pqrther . discussioh? %he Gentlenan froD
!

kùitesidee Aepresentative scàaneaan.ll '
!

Scàqnenan; lThank you, Kr. Speaker. I risg in opposition to this )

Bille not becaqse 1 don't thlnk t:e state shoqld do
I

sometNing about raising the suppprt'for dependent insqrance

coverage. bqt rathery along tàe same lines that I
I

RepresentatiFe 'elcser has jost addressede and t:at is. l
I

tàat tàis ia aot t:e tiuee Ehis is not tâe tiae in tbe !
I
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financiql life of the State of Illinois when We can afford ;
1

to do something llke thls. There's another poïnt involved !
1

. 1here and that is that the Proponehts of this Bill normally I
. Idescribe tNe great increase iR costs that have been face; !

by our state employees for t:e Nigà opEion thak tàey carry

on dependents and I#d like to point out that not only for :
:

tàose other stat: elployeesy but fo: those of you who are

sembers of the General Asselbly, that th. state probably

should add some empNasis to t:e bargain t:at ve can get by

carrying the lov option tkat is available oa the state

group eaployeea: insurance. I think that this Bill perhaps

gould be a good Bill sometime later vhea t:e financial

conditioa of t:e state is better tàan it is nov. But this

is not tbe tiae. I think ge shoul; iefeat tàe Bi1l.1'

speaker Ryan: l'Is tàere any furtàer diacusslon? Tbe Gentleman

froa De@itt. Representative Yinson.l'

Vinsonl ''Thank youe :r. Speaker aad Helbers of the House.. I

serve on the State Enployees: Group Insurance Commission.

0ne of the problems tàat we àave faced ln tâe past Dontâ is

tEat t*e new bi; by Blue-cross for t:e conkract àas raised

the pfemiq? rate to the atate 26:. 26% in ope yeare soae 25

to 27 million Gollars is vhat they vant to take off tàe !

existing beneffts. Nav, ve#re in a pogltlon vhere we haFe

had to rebi4 khe program and very probably veAre going to
1

be ia a positiop where ve have to cut tNe existiag benefits !

to tàe ezployee. 0ur first obligation is to the eaployee.
:

ànd to take eight millioa dotlars aad to put that into

dependent coverage vhen we nay need that to protect (

ezployee coverage voul; be a terribie mistake. Ezployees
1of the nnivecsity systez, elployees of the persoanel systeœ
i

across the street, as a zatter of fact. General àssewbly 1
' Aembers are covered by this system. ànd to take the woney !

1away fron the employees an4 to give it to Gepeadent 1
' 1
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coverage vould be a very bad œistake. I would nrge a 'qo' '
!

v ote . '' ' . '

speaker Ryanz ''The Gentleaan frol .cook, Aepresentatlve eolfw''

Rolfe J.J.Z lTâank you. :r. Speaker. Nenbers of the Rouse.

Frankly, tbere's really nothing krong vith noqse Bikl 45,

bqt I a ?st relqctahtly rise in opposition. I say

reluctantly for tuo reasons. 0ne is I can see the

necessity for sqch a Bill and in bekter financial times I

would probably be àere in sqpport of it. The secoad is

that I regard the Sponsor ot this Bili as one of my trqly

good friends of this nouse an; one which I have the qtmost

respect for. Bqt as Chairman of the Bouse àpproptiations

Commlkteee I have to get qp and tell you ve âaFe a

trenendous job. kelre lopking to cut some 220 . mlllion

Gollars out of state agehcies at this particalar time. Re

haven't even begun to get'to tKe huzan services area yet

vhere they#re going to be talking about cqtting back on

prescription pàarmacies for people in heed, the eGucation

needs. t:e mental health needs and a1l of the other

agencies ih vhich a11 of us I am certain have sole kiad of

a smecial interest. ke have a prozlea with roads

cruubling, vit: zass transportatlon problemse and ve jûsk

can't at 'this time afford additional money taken out of the

State Treasury to afford this program.' Those of you vho

have been here a fev.years as I kave recall vhen k:e state

teetered on the brink of financial ruin with .practlcally
!

not:ing in tbe Treasury. Re cale up f'roz that aad !

Iestablished some kind of a year end balance at the end of' !
the last Session vhich vould ta<e eare of t5e state's bills @

I
for a pproxiaately fifkeen vorking days. %e:re headinq in a !

' I
dovnvar; trend. 9e Xnov ve#re going to get more federal i

!
catbacks. ke knov the economy of the state has not been I

' 

Iyàat it shoul; be. Sales tax receipts have leveled off an; I

q%
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have gone dovn because of certain tax relief tbat welve
!
@issued.. :r. Speaker and sembers of'the Boase: I ask yoa to .

sensibly address youzself to tbis Bill. Hopefully neït

year or in the next Session ke coulG pass sach a Bille but

I ask you to exercise fiscal restraint. nelp us Go our

job. Help us end up in t*e blac: and have a balanced

budget in the zighty-second General âssembly. ehank you.n

speaker Ayan: /Is there any further discussioa? T*e Gentleaan

from .cook. Representative Piel.''

Pielz ''Thauk you. 5r. speaker. I love tNe previoqs qqestionw''

Speaker Ryanz *1 don't think that ?i11 be necessary,

Aepresentative. Qe've only got one more.. lhat's

nepresentative Bradley. Could you hold that for a minute?

Representative Bradley.''

Bradley: n'bank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I*m standing here quite alazed that of a11 +he

speeches ve ha; on this piece of legislation offered by

AepresentatiFe Terzich, every person that spoke was

opposing the legislation. TNere is probably no greater gay

that ue cau help the state euployees than to help them ia

tkeir àospitalization and healkh an; Nospitalization

prograzs. There's no greater cost tàat Nas skyrocàete; and

caased inflatioh thaa the rapidly increasing costs of

medical Nospitalization costs to the vorkers of tNe state

and to everybody else. It seems to me that this would be
!

one snall vay tbat ve# as sembers of the General Assembly,

can shov our concern for the state employees: for a1l state 1
eaployees and help theu in some szall vay. Becaqse if the

IGovernor of the state continues to cry volf as he's doing :
1

insofar as the appropriations and the revenues tkat are

going to be generated p..the State of Illinoisv there won't
i

be any flnancial increases to state epployees. This Bill

at least gives us one saall way that we can Kake soze kind

i
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1
of a gestqre to tNe ezployees of our sincerity in 1

iation of that eork. And I qfge an 'aye' Vote-f' 'apprec 1

ISpeaker :7anz lThe Gentleœan from Cooky Bepresentative Terzich, I
)

to close.f' I
i

lerzicà: IKE. Speatere Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe Roqse, I am

really and traly surprised at those people wbo spoke in

oppositioa of this Bill becaqse they're speakihg out of

botà sldes of tàeir mouthsy Ehat these Bills have beea QP

before vhich they didn't support. tast year ve vere so

fortunate to pass the 3111 which the Governor vetoed ghich

vas an additional seven 4ollars. The health care costs is

increasing at a substantial rate yet our employees cannot

gven afforG to participate in their o*n group insurance

plan because they can't afford the preniuas. Tbere's been

no effort oh tbe part of the ad/inistration to come up vith

a suggestion or a recomxendation. Hov aboat putting oqr

employees in the black rather than the red vhen they get

tbeir hospitalization bills and t:ey can't afford to I

patticipate in tNe prograz? nov about tenGing to the neeGs r

of our enployees jœst as well as other needs throughout the '
!

state? ànd this B&11 ls a Bill that is hecessary. The '
I

employees have beeu neglecte; for their group insqrance. !
' 

:
They#ve.e.ëe#Fe reneged .before oR this. This iE a slall J

. !
anouht a nd le#re one of the lovest participants in the !

1
Bnited states on helping the eqployees afford a logical, j

Ipractlcal health insqraûce plan ahd we're taking it avay '

from thea by neglectinq thelr needa. so let' s take a good

looà at &t. If there has to be a redactione then fine.
1Let the administration coze back and redqce it. Bq+ tàis I
1is 

a Dinilal reqqest. Itgs needed. If you take your o2n 1
self that you have to pa y five perceht of your salarr jast j
to buy the dependent high option healtà insurancee that's

ridicalous. Tàat's *en percênt or fifteen perceuk of an t
I
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employee v*o is ouly Kaking $12,000 a year tâat Ne àas to
1

h s italization Plan. There's no one in 1pay for his groap o p !
I

this House that can afford it. So why not give our 1
J

employees a break. It's a reasonable reqqest an4 it's beel I

endozsed by the Gronp Insurance Comœission: haS eadorsed .

the idea of ihcreasing the contribqtiop. The 27% increase

in rates I uill guarantee roJ that it kill gq back to the

dependent'insurance because in tNe previoqs years a1l tEese

big increases vere on the ëepen4ents, not the employees.

There vere five perceat, tuo percent and the state salde

:0:, big deal. eeere going to Pick np tbe two or three

percentyê but they passed a 20 and a 30% increases on the

eaployees., So let's give...let's give a break here and

let's nake the people be able to afford a good vlable

:ea1th insûrance plan by snpportinq Roase Bill 45.*

Gpeaker Ayanz pThe guestion ise 'Sball Roqse Bill BS passz' à1l

in fagor vill signify by voting gaye' an4 al1 oppose; by

voting 'no'. The Gentleman fro? :arione Representatlve

Friedric:, to explain his voke.œ

'rte4rich: I'Hr. Speaker. this Bill certainiy has an emotional

appeal aad it's pretty difficqlt to vote against it. It's

klad of like being against notherhoo4. But, my analysis

shous that it will coyt some eight million dollars and it

vili only help a tàird of the state empioyees. Nog,
;

certainly state employees have u are entitled to some
I

consideratione but uhen ve're trying io cut aaother 200 1
Izillion dollars out of the bu4get

e I'think the best ve can I
ihope for is to save some of tNe existing prograns an; save

soue of tàe jobs ot:ervisee soze of these people vho won't
1:ave insurance

e they von't have jobs either. So# I think

that's where ve go. But I think it bothers ae a little 1
h ' 1 this 3il1 turns a deafv eh the Gentleman vho s sponsor n:

ear vhen I start Ealking to hi* about the vi4ovs an; sone
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retireG School teachers tNat are trYing t0 live 0R $100 a :

E: HP'S Qeaf When it CoKes to that. Bqt on Sozething2on .

like 'his. appareRfly Ee Speaks 0?t Very F0C&11#.P

speaker Ryan: , ''Have a1l goted Fâo vish? The Gentleman from

nardin, aepresentative Qiachester. to explain his vote.l'

Minckester: 'Ivery briefly, Hr.. speaker, in explaining my êno'

vote. It's ay understanding that vith the eight Perceat

cost of living increase the state enployees are qoing to be

getting this year in tNe Governorês Bqdget it Fi1l sàog a

reflection...reflect a reduction of nearly 3.000 state

employees. lay-offsy laying off 3.000 state employees.

Xour legislation if it's adopted aad sighed by tâe Governor

could resalt in anotber couple of tàogsanG.. Tâat could be

five thoqsaaë people oat of a job gith maybe %0,000 people

getting a feg 'eftra beuefits and I don't think it's worth

it and I thiak I can explain tEat to my constituents back

àome and I ask for a 'no: vote./

Speaker zyan: ''Have all voted gho vishz Eave allavo#ed vho visb?

Take the rqcorie Hr.,Clerk. On this issue there are 91

voting 'aye', 64 . voting 'noê. Tàe Geatleaan fro/ copk,

Nepresentatlve Telcserwp

'elcser: I'Verification./

Speaker Ayan: HThe Gentlenan has asked for a verificatiih.

Aepresentative Terzich calls for a poll of tbe absentees.o

Clerk o'ûrien: /Po11 of the absenteesz âbramson. Bartqlis. !

Callélts. . 41 ' 
j

Speaker Qyan: ''Collins. 'no#./

iClerk O'Brien: 'Icullerkon. nomico. Epton. Getty. Huskey. :

gick Kelly. sargalus. Kartire.. Te4 'eyer. Polk. l

Prestoh. 'oqnge. Ande Zito.'' j

Speaker Rganl D/oll kàe Affïr/atlvee :r. Clerkx'l ' 
j

Clerk O'Brienz l'âlexander. Balaaoff. Barnes. Beatty. Bovnan.
!Bradley. Braun. Breslin. Braomer. Bullock. Capparelli.
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carey. Catania. Cbapman. christensea. curcie. Darrov.
' j

iprila. ponovan . . DoFle. John F. 9qnn . 'allph 1)11It.l1. .
!

Egell. Farley. Plihn. Garzisa. Giglio. Giotgi. .

Greinan. nanahan.. nannig. Benry. Eqff. Jackson.

Jaffe. Joaes. Kane. Katz. Keane. Kornogicz. Kosinski.

Krska. xqcâarski. Nulas. Laurino. Lechovicz. teon.

Leverenz. Levin. Radlgan. Aatilevich...''

speaker Ryan: 'Ilust a minute. Kr. Clerk. The Lady fron:cook.

Eepreseatative Topfaka. for vhat pqrpose do you arfse?l

Topinka: ''I voql; like to ckange ny vote from 'yes' to 'no'

please? eàank you.n

speaker Eyan: I'chanqe tNe Iady's vote fron 'yes' to 'ao'.

Proceed-''

Clerk O'Brien; Qdautino. Xcclain. 8ccorxick. :cGrev. 'cpike.

'ulcahey. xutphy. Nelson. Oblinger. O'Brieh.

O'Connell. Ozella. PecNous. Pierce. Pouncey. Eea.

RedmoaG. Rhez. aichmond. Ronan. saltsman.

satterthgaite. Schnei4er. ScNraeder. slape. IrF Smith.

:argaret Suith.. Stanley., Steczo...''

Speaker Eyan: nThe Gentlenan from Cook. Representative Terzichop

'erzicb: ''res: :r. Speaker. I .knox everyone has had a long day

aad I vould appreciate lt if tkey vould reviev tEis Bill.

I kaow it's neeGed and I will call it back and therefore,

I gill not take up any lore ti*e of the qouse. And vould

nove that this be pqt on Postpoued considerakionwl' .

Speaker Ryaa: lput House Bill :5 on the urder ol PostpoûeG
J

Consideration. àre there any annoancenehts? .

nepresentative xacdonald'l !

'acdonaldz NThank you, 'r-,speaker. I gould like to suspend the '
I

appropriate rqles so that Jause 3i11 1626 uay be heard ih

the Consorvation and Nataral Xesources committee Rext I
!

V P P k * f ' l

!
Speaker zyan: ''The Lady haE asked to suspeud the ùppropriate :
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Posting rule so that nouse Bill 1626 can be àeard in

Committee next geek. àre t:ere objections? Bearing

nonei.oEepresehtative Kane, for vhat purpose do ;ou arise?''

Kane: *1 objecté/ . '
ISpeaker Ryan: Ogepresentative Hacdonalde there have been Solq
;

objections for leave. Representative Hacdonaldo'' I

xacdopaldz ''Thank youe 5r. speaker. Then I make a dotion that ve I

suspend the appropriate posting rule so that 1626 Kay be i

heard in coamittee next Tuesday.'' iI
speaker Byan: 'ITàe tady loves the suspension of the appropriate

I

rules: posting rulese so that House 3ill 1626 can be àeard
;

next veek. àll in favor gill signify by saying eaye'; a1l
1

opposed enol. Representative Hadigany do you seek
I

recognition? Representative Badigan :as aske; for a Roll
lCall. A 11 in favor uill vote 'aye'; opposed vote 'no'. i
I

ho wish? nave a1l vote; IHave a11 voted? Have a11 vote; M

vho vish? This requires 107 votes. nave a11 voted who I
!

vishz Take the record, :r. Clerk. On this issae there are

86 voting 'aye', 51 voting 'no' and 5 voting 'present'.

énd the Lady's :otion fails. TEe tady fro? Cook, iI

Representative Pullen.'' ;

Pullen: nKr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe nousee I arise
i

to annoance that tâe House Executive Com*ittee' vill i
continue its zeeting of this aorning immediately after i

1
Sessioû in room 418. I woul; strongly urge tkose Sponsors

I
gbo had Bills poste; for this lornilg's Keeting: *ho Gid !

i
inot attend or vhose Bills were not called to please be vith

us this ûfternoon. ke have another àorrendous scâedqle
i

't want you to have to be put into that inext veek and I don

situation and I skrongly urge tâe Kekbers of the Executive 1

Coamittee to attend this meeting please. aoom 118 which is j
not the usual meeting room. Room 118 immediately after

I

adlournwent. Thank you./ '
i
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Speaker :yan: D'âe Gentlezan from 'organy Pepresentative Eeilly.'' iI

neilly: lTbank you. :r. Speaker. The subconmittee of the i
1Appropriations Committee on Euman Services will be neeting 
I

!
ixmediately after adjournment in room 114.. We uill be

INearing the Department of Qehabilitation Services and i

IPublic Hea1th. tet me emphasize particularly to the

xenbers of the Appropriations Comlittee vàat chairlan i
l

. w-what tbe Chairman àas inGicated before. If yoq Nave
I

i to knov from thequestions. if there are th ngs you waat
1

Department come to the Eearings of the Subconzittee. non't

vait qntil next veek or the veek after vben vedre in full

IComnittee Session because ve are not going to have tiae to I

kepeat al1 over again a11 tNe questions tkat ought to be
. . ' jasked in the Subcollittee. Tbat's rehab service an; public

health immediately after in 11q.I'
!

Speaker Pyan: lThe Gentlëzan from Cooky :epresentative

Rcàuliffe.l'

'câuliffe: ''Nr. Speaker and tadies and Geatlemen of the House:

I#d like to zove to suspend :he appropriate rule on posting

because we have sope Bills that are just coœing up. that ve

are just getting now an4 ge kon't have enoqgh time to post I

them./
ISpeaker Eyanz l%bat are t*e Bill numbqrs?n

zeilly: 'II don#t knog. There's about 30 of them. That's 30 i
I
;

Bllls today.'t

ISpeaker Hyan: HRell
, zepresentative, I think ve ought to have a I

list of tàe Bills.''
i

ze illy: 11 à11 righ t. I ' 11 ge t a lis t of the B il 1s.'' 1,
:

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentleman from Edgare Representative

Qoodyardw'!

1%oodyard: ''Thank you
. 5r. Speaker. In annauncing the Real Estate

Property TaK Sûbcolmittee of the Revenue Committee wi11 I
I

meet right after adjournzent in.room 122./ 1
I
I
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Speaker Ryanz l'Tâe Gentleœan fron Kcclain, aepresentative Eopp.l

Ropp: nïes: :r. spqaker. I bave a qqestion. TEese Bills tEati
have just heen introdqced today or even yesterday tkat have

p been cead oace. that have not been assiqned, hov do yoa
j 'gant qs to handle those if ue are to get then .' out of
'

j C
oaaittee hy next veek? . If t:ey haven't even been assignedl

i but have colplied vith the proper introduction to the
1 Reéerence Bureau and all thata''

Speaker Dyan: nàccording to the rules is the vay ve vill Nandle

thosee Representatkve.. :Ne Gentleman froa Cook.

aepresentative Telcsereœ

Telcser: l'r. Speakery I Boqld first like to anuounce that tNe

Illinois Legislative Correspozdelts àssociation Mill bave

its annual grid iron dinner. Tickets are no# on sale froz

our' f avarite reporter. The dinler will be on Tqesdaye 5ayY

511) at t:e springf ield nilton. Bach ticket is $20.00.

Tlïere will be a casâ har a t 6 :30 p.2. ninner at 7: 30 p.;.

to be f olloved .by a sàov in ghich any one of you laay be

portrayed one vay or another. Thank you very much. The

Spriagfield niltou, :ay 5th.'f
l Speaker Eyan: l'âre tbere any further announcezents? âgreed

Resolutions. Kr. Clerke read the Reaolutions.l
i Clerk teone: ''Hoqse Joint zesolqtion 25

e Ryan. noqse Resolutionl
221, Sa= %olf. Qoase Eesolation 222, Rhem: et a1. , House

Resoiutiop 223. Barnes. nouse Aesolution 224. Beatty.

Eouse Resolqtion 227. Bover-Brqnzer. Bouse Eesolution 228,

Pullen. gouse Resolution 229. Bullock. Rouse Eesolution

230: Capparelli. 'haE concluies the âgreed aesolutions.

Ke're vithdrawing doase nesolution 221 for ptesenEation at

a later date.p

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentleman from .cook, zepresentative Conti, on

Agreed Resolutions.p

Contlz ''Hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlewen of tNe Housee Hoqse!
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Joint nesolution 25 is an achiqveweat Eesolqtion Eobert

Cronson vas presente; a 1980 Financial :anagement

Iœproveuent àwar; on KarcN 21st (sic) ia kashiagtone D.C.

noqse Resolution 222 2Nem et al. is..was Jane <eily 25

years of eiucation for the pbysically handicapped. An

accomplishmeat...House aesolution 223 by Barnes.

christopher Pakeltis of the Boy scout Troops received the

Eagle scout Avard. Eouse :esolution 224 by Beattye Fatàer

John xcxaaara vill celebrate the 25th Anniversary of àis

ordination. Bouse :esolution 227 Bower anG Braaner,

congratqlates the Effingham Jaycees for 25 years in

existence. Eouse Resolution 223 by Pullen the talented

band of Haiae South nigh School played ..frou Park Ridge

played in Vashington D.C.,at the National Cberry Blossom

Festival. :ouse Resolution 229 Bqllock, Pirst Church of

Love and faith are celebrating the firsà anniversary of

their organization. House Resolution 230: marks the

fortieth anniversary of .............uprising in Yugoslavia

lead by General Dragoljub hihatlovich. hr. Speaker, I move

for the adoption of the Resolutions.el

speaker Ryan: nThe Gentleman :as moved for the adoption of tàe

âgreed nesolutions. àll in favor signify by saying 'aye';

a11 opposed 'no'. Tàe 'ayes' have it. And t*q àgree;

Resolutions are adopted. DeaEà Resolutionso'l

Cleck Leone: lHouse Resolution 225. Hargaret Smith.l

Speaker Ryanl ''Bepresentative Contip..''

Conti: ''Hr. Speakere I move the adoption of the neath

Besolution.R

Speaker nyanz 'fThe Gentlezan has moved for Ehe adoption of the

Death nesolution. A11 'in .favor signify by saying 'aye'l

a11 opposed 'no'. Tàe 'ayes' bave it. ând the Death

Resoletion is adopted. Earther Resolutions?''

Clerk Leonez ffHouse Joint Resolution 26v days-Bell. Roase
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Resolution..e/

speaker Ryan: Hkait just a minute. zepresentative smithy did you

seek recognition?n

smikh, Hargarett ''Thank you, :r. speaker and to ny colleagues

present àece today. I stand in sacred age on behalf of

this Resolqtion that gas presented on behalf of tàe late

nonorable àrchibald Careyy wào during his lifetile

distinguishe; Nikself vith both the nepublican and tbe

Democratïc party ïn the State of Illinois. 'r. Carey *as

characterized as a laxyqry as a politician, as a judgey as

a diplomat and as a great 'pulpiteer'. àn; I tàank you

this afternoon and thks aorning at this tiKe and thank you

for presenting this for a great servant of tàe State of

Illinois in the person of the late Judge and Honorable

eilliaa àrchibald Carey-'l

speaker Ryan: lrqrtber Resolutions?/

Clerk Leone: ''House Joint Besolution 26# 'ays-Bell.. Eouse Joint

Resolqtion 27. Favell. House Xesolution 226. Zito-copti-et

al./

Speaker Ryanz HThe Gentleman fro? Cook, Xepresentative Conti.

Committee on Assignment. Change of vote.l'

Clerk teone: lRepresentative Collias requests to vote #age' on

House Bill 133. Representative nopp requests to vote 'aye'

on nouse Bill 13J. Representative Xosfqski reqaests to

vote *aye' on âmenGment #1 to gouse Bill 284.*

Speaker Ryan: ''You object, Representative Kane? %he objectiops

are noted. No chahge of vote. ke have soze special guests

Nere this afternoou that Representative Rhez ahd

Representative Jackson are going to introGuce to us.

They'te represented by Represectatives Rhem and Jackson an;

Bgell and Smith.wer Stevart. Parion me. Representative

StevarE. Representative Rhemo''

Aàeaz lTàank you. ;r. speaker and the deabers of the Rouse. I:d
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like to introduce stuients from the Neil school on tàe ,
!

south side of Chicago. This school has a special trait

about it. It's ope of tNe tvo schools in the city of

Chicago that services tàe .handicapped kids along vit: the

regular diFision of kids. ând I'm proud to have then coze

his graduation cerelony. One IGovn to SpringfielG for t
1other thinq I'd like to mention

e tEe Department of Human

Servàces provideë the transportation. The senior citizens

of that departaent are sponsoring these kids out of tbeir

ovn funds. Zach ohe of the senior citizens is sponsoring

one of tbese kids to come dovn to springfield to spend

today and tozorrov. Tàank yoq very much.l

Jackson: . 'Itadies and GentleKen of tàe Ronse. Hrs. ,Eobertsg one of

the teachers froz this graduating class. vould likè to say
I

a fev vords to you./

Roberts: *1 am greatly Eonored to be here today and to be in your. iI
resence. île are the Jane A. Neil Schoolse 8555 south on 'jP

Isicbigan àvenue in Chicago. Dr. Charles Keenan is our !

principal and ve're very, very grateful to be bere today.

Tàe physically handicapped class as vell as the six graders

in the regular ëivision of our school. welre here touring I

the great city of our capital citx, Springfield and I vant (

you to kno? le#ve had a Veryy very good trip. Thank you so

!I
Ehe/: 'IThank you.''

Jackson: I'@e âave so/e more in the gallery fron the school too.ll

Rhezl , ''Stand up please. Thank you-/' 

. 1
Speaker Ryan: 'lRepresentative Henry. di; yoq have an j

announce/ent?/
. i

Heary: ''Yesy thank youe Kr. speaker. I rise to announce the fact I
I

thak the Black Legislators Fifth ànnaal soul Food Soiree

Dinner and Dance wi11 be held Tuesday. Kay 19thy 1981 at
. 

jthe Springfield Hilton. Cocktaiis at 6:3Qe Ginner at 7:30 '
I
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and tke tickets are only $20.00. If you need an additioaal i

ticket see some of t:e 'embers on the floor or see me at my E

office. Thank you very much.l
1Speaker Eyan: HAre there any furtber announcements? 1
I
!Representative...nave you got solething else. Hr- Clerk? I
I

Hessages froa the Senate.l' !:

:r. speaker, I'2 directed to inform.../ I
I

speaker Pyan: ''Just a Minutey Kr. Clerk-, Aepresentative Braun.''
i

Braun: ''Thank you very much, :r. speaker. In llght of the fact ;

that zepresentative Ballock is not on the floor, nor is I
. :

Eepresentative Exell. I#d also like to Poin' out tha: at !
least ha lf of the Hembers of tbe Hoqse are not in support

Iof the Soul Food Soiree this year. Thank you.''

Speaker zyan: ''Represeatative Henry./
!

Benry: ''Tàank you, :r. Speaker. I'd like to annouhcee I said

Black Legislators. Thank you./ !

Speaker Pyan: Oâ2e there any other announcelentse cpncerning

1dinners or anything elae? dessages fron the Senate.ê'
Clerk Ieone: RA message froa the Genate by :r. Qrightg Secretary: i

sr. Speaker, I'm directed to inform the House of

nepresentatives that the senate has adopted the following

Senate Joint :esolution an4 the adoption of vàicà I#a i1
' concurrence of tbe House of 1

:instructe; to ask

Eepresentatives; Senate Joiht zesolution #&0v adopte; by
II

tNe Senate àpril 23r4. 19B1. Kenneth 'right, Secretary.'l j
I

Speaker Ryan: llco/mittme Reports.'' I

hairKan of the Comlittee on 1Clerk teone: 'lzepresentative Neff, C
1Transportation to vàich t*e folloëing Bills vere referred

, j
. :

action taken April 23rd. 1981 anG reporte; the sane back

vità khe folloving recomteniations: 'Do pass: nouse Bill 4
' I

753. #Do pass as amended' House Bill 440. 'Do pass

# Houae Bill 750. RepresentatiFe KcBroomy 1Consent Calendar
l
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càairman froa the committee on Financial Institœtions to i
1

vEicb tEe fotlowing Bills gere referreë, actàon taken April

23r:. 1981 and reported the same back vith the folloving

recommeniations: 'no pass' Eouse Bill 666, 1019 and 1022.

'Do pass as aMeaded' Eoqse Bill *23. 'Do pass Consent i

1Calenëar: House Bill 430. Representative Bcàuliffe,
' I

Chai4man from the Committee on Personnel, Pensions and j
I
IVeterans' âffairs

, to ghich tàe folloving Bills gere

referredy action taken April 22n:. 1981 and reported the !I

saze back gith tàe folloving recoumendatiops: #Do pass' I
726. 144. 767. 794 and 795. #Do pass as inouse Bills 598.

Iamended' nouse 3il1s 628, 735 aad 613. à correction to a
I

forner Committee repork ou: of uigàer Educationy House Bill I

57% vas not reported oqt 'Do pass'. It still remains in i
iCoamittee.'l '
!

Speaker Ryan: ''Tâe Geutlela? from Caok, Bepresentative Telcsery
' I

for the adjoarnnent aad the Clerk needsoow.nov longe lfr. I

Clerk?'' i

''xr Speakery àas tNe Clerk read the A4joqrnment 1Telcser: .

i
Resolqtion?l'

. i
Speaker Ryanr I'He's reaG the pessage...'' I

Telcserz ''âijoarn/ent Resolqtion #40. have you read it? Qould I
1you read lt?''
1

spqaker Eyan: lBr. C1erk...%
. I

Clerk Ieope: l'senate Joint Besolqtion #40: Aesolved by khe Senate i

iof the Xighty- second General lssembly of the state of
iIllinois tàat the Koqse of Xepresentatives concurring
!

Nereine tkat vhen the tvo houses adjoarn on Tàursday. April j
I23rd

. 1981 they stand adjoarned till Tuesdayy âpril 28th. I
I

1981 and twelve o'clock noon.'l !
!
1Telcserz lir. Speaker, I noî offer to move tbe a4option of senate I
I

Joint Resolution #q0.I'

Speaker Ayanz f'The Gentlezan moves for the adoption of the I
E

'

I
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Adjournmpnl Pesolution. âll in favor gill signifx by

saying 'aye'; al1 opposed 'Roê a?4 the 'ayes: have it-''

Telcser: H'r. S peaker, I nov move the noqse .e.''

Speaker Byan: . I'..eànd the Amend/ent...the âdjournnent zesolqtion

is adoptqd. The Clerk neeis an boqr for perfunctory. :r.

Telcser.''

Telcser: 'fokay. à1l right. ;r. Speakery Kelbets of the Boasee I

tken move t:e House stand adjourngd until Tuesdayg àpril

28::. at the hour of tvelve o:clock noon. lea ving tNe Clerk

one hour perfqnctw''

Speaker zyan: l'The Gentleman moves the House stand adjoarned

qntil Tqesdaye àpril 28t: at t*e Nour of noon., All in

favor vill signify by saying 'aye'; al1 opposed 'no' and

t:e 'ayes: have it. ând the House nog stands adjourneiol

Clerk o'Brieq: 'Ilutroduction anG First Aeaiing of Coostitutioaal

Amendments: nouse Joint Resolution Constïtutional ânendment

#25. Bipriwae ët a1. Resolved by tke Ronse of

Representatives of Ithe Eigkty-second General àssenblyy the

State of Illinoise the Senate concurring Nerein, tNere

shall be sqbzitted t*e electors of the State for adoption

or rejection at the geaeral election next occqrring at

least six months after the adoption of this Resolqtion. a

proposition to azenë section 6 of Article IX of tbe

constitution to read as follovs: Article I;, Section 6-

Cxemptiona from Property Taxation: The Ggneral àssembly by

la? may exe/pt from taxations only tEe property ok tàe

state, uaits of local government and school districts aRG

property qse; exclûsively for veterans' organizationse

agriculturel and àorticultural societiesg anG for schools,

patrlotic. religious? Ceremoay or charitable purposes.

The Gqneral àsse/bly br lav aay grant homestead exemptions

or rent credits. Scheduler This Constitutional âmendment

shall take effect upoa adoption .by the electors of this
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state. first Beading of tbe Constitutional Ameadzent.

' jIntroduction and First Reading of Bills: Bouse Bill 1738.

ïounge: a Bill for an âct to amend tNe State lottery law.

First Eeading of the Bill. nouse Bill 1739. Oblingere a

Bill for an lct to alend t:e Dram Shop Act. first Readinq 1
of tàe Bill. Bouse Bill 1740. Oblingere a Bill for an Act

iin relation to distcibqtion of dotion pictures. Eirst I' r

Reading of the Bill. House Bill 1741. Vinsony a 5i11 for :

an Act to anend the Hursing Act. PirsE Beading of the 1
Bill. House Bill 1742. Vinsony a 8:11 for an âct to amend

Sections of an Act relating to vage deductions for the

benefit of creditors. Pirst Reading of the Bill. Hoase i,

Bil1 1743, Vinson, a Bill for an àct to aaen; the Public !

Btilities àct. First Eea4ing of the 9i11. Bouse Bill

1744. Piel, a Bill for an zct to aaend t:e aeal Estate

Brokers and Salesmen License àct. First Reading of the I
I

d IBi11. House Bill 1745. lloxseye a Bill f or an Act to amen i

the Nursing Hone Care Act. First Aeading of the Bill.

Hoase Bill 1746. Jaffe-Barnese a Bill for an Act to amend

the Crininal Code Article on sex offenses. Pirst neading

of tâe Bàl1. House Bill 1747: Dick Keily, a Bi11 for an

Act to azend the Public Btilities âct. eirst ReaGing of

the Bil1. nouse 3il1 1748, E.G.steelee a Bill for an àct I
;
1to amend the Land surveyors Act. First Eeading of the i
!

Bill. Eouse Bill 1749. Eeç.steelev a Bill for aa àct i
k

relating to t*e preparation of financial stateRents by 1;
tain public officials. First Reading of the Bill. !cer

House Bill 1750. Pulleûv a Bill for an Act in relation to !

backëoor referenda. First zeading of the Bill. House Bill
. i

1751. Tate. a Bill for an Act to anend the iniform: Child

Custody Jurisdiction Act. first Reading of the Bill.

House Bill 1752. Deqchlerg a Bill for an 1ct to amen; the
I

753 lVehlcle Code. first Bea ding of the Bill. Ho ?se Bill 1 e
i
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Nler: a Bill for an Act to amend Sections of an Act in :Deuc ;

relation to ddvertising of gasoliRe Prices.. First Xeading i

of the Bill. Eoqse Bill 175:. Deuchier, a Bill for an àct !
:

to anend the Civil àdaiaistrative CoGe. First Reading of I
i

tke 3i11. House Bill 1755. Rourell. a Bill for an àct to I

akend the Criminal Code. First Eeading of the Bi11...II :
ï

Speaker Ryan: ''Excuse mee :r. Clerk. Eepresentative Daniels, do '

you seek recognition'o

gaqiels: /1 do: sir. I jqst wanted to say hello.?

Speaker Ryan; nNo. It's tize to say goodbye.l

Daniels: ''Goodbye.''

Clerk o'Brienz HEonse Bill 1756, Beed: a 3il1 for an àck to

exenpt public libraties fron certaia state taxes. First

Eeading of the Bill. nouse B111 1757. zpton-:yan-sadigane

a Bill for an Act to amead the Ineurance Code. Pirst

Reading of the B1ll. nouse Bill 1758. Keanee a Bill for an

âct to amend Secti/ns of an âct in relatioa to the payment

and dispositlon of aopàes received by officers and

e*ployees of t:e State of Illinois. First Readiag of the

Bil1. House Bill 1759. Cqrrie-piercey a Bill fok aa zct in

relation to the regulation of professàoaal boxing. eirst

Reading of the Bill. nouse Bill 1760. Eonan. a Bill for an

Act to aâend Sections of the Mursing Home Care Refora âct.

Pirst Reading of the Bill. noqse Bill 1861 lsic), ...1761,

that is: Ronan, a 3t11 for an :ct to amend the Xqrsing Roze

âet. First ReaGing of tàe Bill. nouse Bill 1762, Deuster.

a Bill for an àct to amehë tEe Juvenile Court Act. Pirst

Eeading of the 3i11. nouse Bitl 1763, Telcserg a Bill for

an Act to anend Sections of tbe Illinois Pension Code.

First Reading of tNe B&ll. Bouse Bill 1764. Telcsery a

Bill for an àct to amend Sections of the Illinois Pension

Code. First Beading of the Billz nouse 9i11 1765,

Schraedere a Biil for an Act to awend tNe School Code.

I
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First Reading of tàe Bi11. House Bill 1766, Hatijeviche a

Bill for an Act making appropriations for the Supreae Court

to pay certain officgrs of the Jqdicial SysteK. Pirst

AeaGing of the 3ill. Hoqse Bill 1767.

Frederick-satterthvaitG hapiaqe a 3i11 for au ;ct to anend

the Public Aid Code. First Reading of the Bill. Hoqse

Bill 1768. Satterthwaite-Fredericke a Bill for an Act to

amend the Pablic Aid Code. First Heading of +àe Bill.

nouse Bill 1769. Bluthardte a B111 for an Act to alend t:e

Environnental Protection Act. First Aeading of tàe 9ill.N

Clerk teone: llEoase Bill 1770, TerzicN, a Bi11 for an Act to

repeal an 1ct relating to the length of terus and rigbt

see: retention in the office of certain judges. Pirst

neading of tNe Bill. nouse Bill 1771. lerzich. a 3ill for

an àct to amend Sections of tàe Crizinal Code. First

Aeading of the Bill. House Bill 1772. Terzich. a Bil1 for

an Act to amend various Acts to delete references to nov

nonexistent justices of t:e peace. First Reading of t:e

Bill. House Bill 1773. Terzick, a Bill for an Act to anend

various àcts to revise terminology in relationshlp to

subpoena povers. First Readiag of the Bil1. House Bill

1774, Terzich. a Bill for an àct to repeal the Illinois

àbortion Parental consent. First Eeading of *he Bill.

nouse Bill 1775. Terzich. a Bi1l for an àct to repeal 'an

âct defining the relationship betveen banks and their

depositors vitb respect to deposit. collection of checks

and other instrumeqts payable in Koney. First Reading of

the B1l1. Hoqse Bil1 1776. zeczichy a Bill for ah âct to

amend sections of tàe hental Health and Developmental

Disabilities Confidentiality Act. Firsk Eeading of tàe

Bi1l. House Bill 1777. Terzlc:e a Bil1 for an Act to azend

Sections of an Act to revise the la@ in relationship to

attoraeys a?d couaselors. First Eeadiag of the Bi11.
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House 3i11 1778, Terzichy a Bill for an Act to repeal the

Illinois Business 'ake Ovet Act. First Reading of t:e

Bill. House Bill 1779. Terzic:y a Bill for an zct to

repeal an Act in relationship to nuaicipal airport

authorities. First Eeading of the Bill. Hoqse Bill 1780,

Terzichy a Bill for an Act to eliminate gender biased

provisions in the coœpliance vith the decision of the

Sqprele Court of the Dnïted states.. Yirst Reading of the

Bill. House Bill 1781y Terzicày a Bill for aa <ct to amend

vacious Acts to delete references to khe no? nonexistent

coustables. First :eadïng of the Bill. sonse 5111 1782,

Terzichy a Bill for an Act to amend sections of the

Horkers' occupational Disease Act. 'irst Readihg of the

Bill. nouse Bill 1783: Terzicb: a Bill for an Ac+ to a/end

varioqs Acks to cooriinate terminology related to

injunctïops. First Eeading of tbe Bill. qouse Bill 1784,

Terzich, a Bill for aq Act to amend various Acts to

coordinate with t:e Illinois Sqprene Court Eule 272. First

Reading of tNe Bill. nouse Bill 1785. navis-oikoff. a Bill

for an zct to transfer certain functions of t:e Depattment

of Labor to the Department of Comaerce and CoRmunity

àffairs. First Aeading of the Bill. nouse Bill 1786.

ëatijevich. a Bill for an <ct to aaend certain àcts ln

relationship to signs oq bridges. viaducts and overpasses.

First Beading of the aill. House Bill 1787,

Younge-ëccorlick, a Bi1l for an àct to establish the

Illinois Cowmuaity Development 'inance Corpo'ration and

define its powers and obligations. First Beading of the

Bïll. nouse Bi11.1788e Balanoff-Hatijevich, a 3i11 for an

àct to add ârtictes to the Illinois Insuraace Code. Pirst

Reading of tàe B111. House Bill 1789. Brauny a 3ill for an

Act to amend Sectiops of the Ezergency seiical Services

Systezs àct. Pirst Reading of t:e Bill. Roqse Bill 1790.
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Bcaun. a sill for an Act prohibiting Eoasing dïscrlwinatioa 1
by landlords against :oqseàolds vikâ childrên. First ;

Readtng of tàe 3ill. Houae B1ll 1791. 'csa Eters-et a1..a
!

Bill for an âct to regulate amateur boxing. First Reading E
i

of t:e Bi11. Eouse Bill 1792, KcAuliffe: a Bill for an àct

to amen; Sections of tbe Illinois Pension Code. Tirst

Reading of the 3i11. Eouse Bill 1793, nobbins. a Bill for

an Act to amend Sections of the Illinois Livestock Dealer

liceâsing àct. First Reading of the Bill. noqse Bill

179:, NcBroom. a Bill for an àct to aueûd seckions of the

Illinois Banking âctz Pirst neadipg of tàe Bill. Rouse

Bill 1795, HcBroov, a Bill for an âct to amen; Sectiops or

tNe Illinols Banàing âct. 'irst Aeading of the Bill.

House 3ill 1796, neillyy a Bill for an Act to add Sections

ko t*G Capital Development Boar; Act. First Reading of the

Bill. House Bill 1797. findley: a Bill for an âct to ad4

Sectlons to the Civil Administrative Code of Illinois.

Pirst zeading of khe Bill. Eouse Bill 1798, Saniquisty a

Bill for an Act to aœenë Sections of an Act relating to

alcoholic liquors. eirst Readihg of the Bill. House Bill

1799: Dvight Friedriche a 3ill for ah Act to a/end sectlons

of tàe Illinois Purchasing zct. First aeading oè the 3il1.

Rouse 3ill . 1800e Petersz a Bill for an âct to anend

Sectlons of the Abuaed anG Neglected Chil: :eporting Act.

Pirst Reading of the Bill.l '

Clerk o'B/ienz 'lconnittee Report: Aepresentative Gtearneyz
Chair man fro. the Coœnîttee on Judiciary II, to whicà khe I

folloving Bills were referredg action taken àpril 23. 1981 I
!

and reported the saae back vith the folloving

reconmendations: 'Do pass' Hoase Bills q63 and 503. #no

pass as amendedê House Bills 19. 26 aad 339. , Senate Billse

First Reading: Senate B1ll 66, Sam Qolfe a Bill for ah âct I
1to apend tàe Local nass Transit District àct

. eirst

I
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' Eeading of the Bill. Senate Bitl 1R3. Bark:auseny a Bill . I
I
!

for an zct to anend sections of an zct in reiation to rate

of interest and other charges vith sales and credits and 1
'

senate Bill 1lending of money. , Eirst Reading of the Bill. I
17qe Neffe a Bill for an âct to aaend Sections of the j
Illinpis Veàicle Code. First Xeading of the Bil1. 1

1Iatroduction aa4 First Reading of nouse Bills: House Bill
1

1801, B. Heyere a Bill for an Act to amend Sections of an j
âct concerning pablic utilities. First Aeading of the

Bill. House Bill 1802, Ro:eyery a Bill for an Act

concetning public ukilities. First Reading of the Bill.

t concerhing 1House Bill 1803. R.:eyere a Bi11 for an Ac
public utilities. First Eeading of the Bill. nouse Bill

1804. Neffe a Bill for an àct to azend the Illinois Veàicle j
1CoGe. First neading of the Bill. Eouse Bill 1805,
1S

vanstroze a Bill for an zct to anend the Boat Registration I
and safety àct. Pirst Eeading of *he Bill. House Bill 1

11806, svanstroae a Bill for an àct to aKend the Boat
Registration and Safety àct. eirst Peading of the Bill.

House 9ill 1807. Koehler, a Bill for an âct aqthorizing the

IDepartment of Conservation to exchange parcels of real
I

property in Karshall Countyy Polk County and take County. j
First Reading of the 3i1l. Bonse Bill 1808. J.J.:o1fe a I

lBill for an Act to amend +he Wildlife Code. first Aeadïng I
of the Bill. House Bill 1809, J.J.@olfy a Bill for aa àct 1
to amend the eish Code. Tirst BeaGing of the Bill. Eouse 1

1Bill 1810F.J.J.:olf, a Bill foç an Act in reiation to fisb l
anë vildlife. First Reading of the Bill. Eouse Bill 1811e

Irv Smith: a Bill for an Act to amend the State Employees 1
1Rgtirezent Article in the Pension Code

. First :eading of

the Bi11. House Biii 1812, Irv Snithe a Bill for an àct to

amend the vorker's Compensation Act. First neading of the

1Bi2l
. Hause Bill 1813, Irv Smitb: a BiA1 for au Act to ,
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d the Illinois Pension code. eirst Reading of the 1amen
' jBkli

. Bouse Bill 1814. Findley, a Bill for an âct to amend

tbe Environxental Protection Act. first neading of the

Bill. Bouse Bill 1815. geqchlere a Bill for ah lct in I

relation to guide dogs. First zeading of the Bi11. Hoqse

Bil1 !s16. aeed. a Bill f or an àct in relation to the
i

' reguire/ent of tEe economic ilpact study for regulations

propose; before tNe Pollution Control Board. First Eeading

of the Bill. Bouse Bill 1817, Nelsonv a Bill for an âct to

anend the Illinoia 'uniëipal code., First Beading of t:e

B ill. noqse Bill 1818, Nelsone a Bill for an âct in

relation to restrictions on solar energy use. First

Reading of the Bill. House Bill 1819. Barkhausea, a Bill

for an àct to amend tàe qinilq? Qage Law. First Reading of

the Bi11. House Bill 1820. BarkNausen. a Bill for an Act

to amend the General Not-eor-profit Corporation àct. Pirst

Readin: of the Bill. House Bill 1821. Barkhausea: a Bill E

for an àct prohibiting units of local government from

taxing. licensing. or placing zoning restrictions upon ride

sharing arrangeœents. Tirst Reading of the Bi11. House

Bill 1822, Epton, a Bill for an Act to alen; the Insurance

Code. First Reading of the Bill. House Bill 1823.

Ackermaa, a 3i11 for an àct to azend tNe 1ag relating to

local wutual districtsy counties an4 tovnsbip insurance
i

conpanies. First Reading of tàe Bill. House Bill 1824, :

Eptone a Bill for an âct to amend the Insurance Code.

First Reading of the Bill. Hoqse Biil 1825. Sandqaist: a

Bill for an àct to amend Ebe Insurance CoGe. first Reading
' I

of t:e Bill. House 5i11 1826. Birklnblne, a B1l1 for an

&ct to amend the Insurance code. First Beading of the

Bill. Boqse Bill 1827. KocioAkoy a Bill for an âct to

amend Sections of an âct relating to cestody and

dïsposition of certain property possessed by 1aw
' j
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enforcement agencies. Pirst neading of the Bill. House

Bill 1828. Findlef: a Bill for an Act to alend Sections of !

the Personnel Code. First zeading of tàe 9il1. Eouse Bill !

1829, Zvick. a Pi11 for an àct to amend the Personnel Coëe.
I

First zeading of the Bill. House Bill 1830, Deuchler, a

Bill for an âct to amehd tàe State Employees Group

Insurahce àct. First Aeading of the Bill. Boase Bill

1831. Jim Kelleyy a 3i1l foT an âct to a/end the S/imming

Pool ah4 Bathilg Beach :ct. First Reading of the 3111.

nouse 5ill 1832e gatsone a Bill for aa àct to a/end

Sections of the Illinois Poode Drug and Cosmetic Act.

First Eeading of the Bill. nouse Bill 1833.. Pulleh. a Bill

for an âct to amead Sections of an Act in telation to the

installation of telecoamunicatioa devices for use

throughoat the state. flrst Aeadinq of the Bi11. nouse

Bill 1834. Tate, a Bill for an âct to anen; Sections of an

âct iu relatioa to toll highvays. first Eeading of the

3i11. nouse Bill 1835. Tatee a 3i1l for an Act to anend

the Illiaois Aerona utics àct. first Reading of the Bill.

nouse Bill 1836. Hiller. a Bill for aa Act relating ta juhk

yards and acrap processiag facilities. First Reading of

the Bill. nouse Bill 1837. iillere a Bill for an Act to

anen; the Illinois Eighway Code. First Readiag of the

Bill. Hoase Bill 1838. Batlstrome a Bilt for an Act to !

i the statutory refereaces reliting to the Departlentrev se !

of Reàabilltation services. Pirst meading of tàe Bill.
I

House Bill 1839, Pete Peters: a Bill for an àct to amend
iSections of an Act to establish the Department of Pqblic I

'3ill 1840. lnealth. . First Reading of tN9 Bill. nouse
;

Currie. a Bill for an Act to provide civil danage actions !

for persons ïnjured in person or property by use of a 1

handgun sold or otheruise transferred in violation of the
I

law. First neading of the Bill. House Biii 3841. Karpieig l
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(a 9i1l for an Act to establish the uniforœ budgeting and
I

appropriations procedure for units of local government and :

1842. Karpfele a Bill for an lct to provide for the uniforp I

systez of accountinge auditing and reporting the

obàigatioag receipt and use of public funds by qnits of

local governnent anQ school ëistricts. eirst Reading of

the Bill.'' '

Clerk Leonez ItHoqse Bill 1843. tevia-zigney-et a1y a Bill for an

Act to amen; Sections of tNe Business Corporations àct.

First Reaiing of the Bill. House Bill 1844,

Oblinger-smith. Irv-Xane. a Bill for an Act relating to

certain state pensions and ezoluzenEs: amending àcts herein

naked. Pirst Reading of the Bill. House Bill 1845.

Terzlchy a :il1 f@r an âct to repeal Sections of tàe

onified Code of Corrections. eirst zeading of the Bill.

. House Bill 1846. Terzichy a Bill for an âct to 'repeal an
:

Act to provide for tàe termination of dornank mineral

. ' interests of land ouned b y persohs other than ovners of

surface or for investing of title to sane the surface

owners of tbe absentee of the filing of a notice of claim

of interest vit:in a speclfie; period of time. rirst

Eeading of the Bill. noqse Bill 1847. Terziche a Bill for

an âct to repeal sections of the Eevenue Act. First

Reaëing of the 3ill. Eouse Bill 18:8. Terzich: a Bill for

an zct to amend varioqs Acts to revise obsolete

terninology. First Reading of the Bill. nouse Bill 1849:

Terziche a Bill for an àct to auend varioas Acts to revise '

terminologr. Pirst Readiag of the Bi1l.. nouse B&ll 185:e i

Terzich. a Bî1l for an Act to aMend varioas àcts to revise
!terminology. First Aeaiing of the Bill. House 3111 1851. !

Terzich, a Bill for an Act to akend variou's âcts to revise I
I!

teroinology relating to jqdicial procedures, juGgzents an4
(
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tNe entorcement of jadgmelts. First Reading of the Bill. 1
1nouse Bill 1852

. Terzicà, a Bill for an Act to anend I
I

varioua Acts to revise and coordinate terœinology. Flrst I1
J a63

aeadlng of the Bi11. House Bill 185* (sic) Satkertâvaitey
!
Ia Bill for an àct relating to sales of devices used to .
I

assist d isabled Persons and reqqire garranties for such 1
.

dPViCPS. #iTSt ReaiiR; Of YâP Bitl. R0qSe Bill 1845 l
!

. (sicl.v.stufflev a 8111...1854. Stuffle, a 5ill for an Act !

to add Sections to the School code. first Reading of the !
!

Bill. nouse B1ll 1855. Zvicke a Bill for an àct to azen;
!

sectkoqs of tàe Persoanel code. Pirst Readin g of tàe Billt I

Hoqse Bi11 1856, 'argaret S/ithe a 3il1 f or an lct to alend I
;Gectïons of tàe Illinois Feàïcle Code. Fïrst Reading of

. !
the Bill. Eouse Bill 1857, Hargaret Sœith, a Bfll for aa p

âct to amend Sections of the Iliinois Vehicle Code. First I

Reading of t:e Bil1.. Bouse Bill 1858. dargaret Smi#be a

Bill foc an àct to alend the zlection Code. First Aeading 1
o, .ue szz,.. 1
'Brien: t'eqrther ihtroductïons: House a1;1 1859. Gtkffin. )Clerk 0

1
a Bill for an âct making certain election days legal'and 1
commesoratlve Nolidaxs. First aea4ing of the Bill. nouse 1
Bill 1860. Griffin, a Bill for an 1ct in relation to

stiffening penalties for cri/es comnitted on public

transportation. eirst Readlng of the Bil1. Rouse Bill

1861. criffiae a Bill for an lct ko aaend Sections of the

Crlme Victims Compensation Act. First zeadiRg of tbe Bill.,

xo further business; the nouse aov stands adjoarned until

Tuesiay, àpril 28th at twelve noon.''
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